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e Wa'rns On Steel Issue, 'U.S . . Gannot Stand Still And Do Nothing;' 
Summit Could Be 'Foregone Conclusion;' 'Monty Not Important' 

WASHINGTON (R'I - President and seeing ourselves hurt." in the session with newsmen. So Strauss would be well adviaed to Marshal Viscount Montgomery, an- While House since Eisenhower en-' 1960, whocver he is. carries more since their plane was Corccd down 
EjlIenhower cautioned the steel It was a news conference which dld former President Harry S. Tru- resign, too, other wartime associa~e toward tered it. Southern states than the five Ei- in Soviet Armenia last September_ 
iildustry and its workers Tuesday circled around among a score of man - with respect to an invita- "I do not," he said. He ~ed whom Eisenhower has cbiUed? Wbat of Truman's testimony to senhower did in 19:;6, He wouldn't Bodies of six others were returned. 
ulat ·,"the United States cannot topics, domestic and international. tion to the White House and to his wOt"da and bore down on them. Montgomery has written and spok- Congress Monday that the consti. be put in the position, he said, of The President said it was "on a 
st'alld still and do nothing" if they It focused on individuals as much presidential third terms. He caned StrauSli a valuable en critically of U.S, leadership. tutional amendment barring a narrowing the possible nominees \lery personal basis" that he di
,.;.~ wages and prices upward in as on eVfnts. For the second time within a public servant, a man of utm06t "Well," Eisenhower saId, "[ third term automatically makes a down to Vice President Richard rected U.S. Ambassador Llewellyn 
.,ii '.lnflationary spiral. From the big power foreign min· week, Eisenhower spoke glowingly integrity and competence. He went think that we tried to talk about president a " lame duck" when he M. Nixon and Gov. elson A, Rock- Thompson to take up the case with 
:Essentially, Eisenhower was tak- isters conference opening next of Strauss, who is serving in the on emphatically: Important things." begins a second term? Did Eisen- efeller or New York. Khrushchev in Moscow MODday. 
~ :no new stand in urging both week in Geneva, Eisenhower said Cabinet under a recess appoint- h"And if we'vebec1ot to thole point Reporters roared. The President hower feel, as Truman put it, that On other subjects Eisenhower FOREIGN AID _ Congressional 
management and the union to dis- he hopes for progress toward set- ment. . w ere a man, . ause some didn't he has had one hand tied behind said~ committees are holding bearings on 
~y' good sense, wisdom and Uing East-West differences. [{ The Senate Commerce Commit· personal antagOOlsm, cannot be . . . him? PARKER _ It hadn't occurred th Admin' , 
statesmanship or risk government anything does develop that en- tee is holding hearings on the confirmed for office I.n this gov- Truman was lDVlted to a stag e IstraUoD'S $3,930,000,000-
cOatr'ols on profits, prices and pay. larges the hope for decreasing Strauss nomi.nation . Various Dem- ernment, then I must say we're dinner fo~ Churchill ~t the White "Well, I haren't sensed that par- to him, the President said. that a Coreign aid program and Eisen· 
, Bllt his words carried additional world tensions, he said, then "a ocrats have drawn a bead on geUing to a pretty bad situation," House tomght but dechned ~au~ ticular feeling," he replied. stronger civil rights law might be hower opened the news conference 

iJpPact because of their timing . summit meeting would become al- Strauss _ Sen. Clinton P. An- Churchill is Eisenhower's CUest of a previous engagement. DId EI- Twice in the past Eisenhower needed as a result of the slaying with another bid for support. 
Contract negotiations began Tues- most a - its occurrence would be derson m·NMl testified Monday at the Whitl,\ House. Eisenhower senhower think Truman is avoiding has questioned the advisability of by a Mississippi mob of Negro INDIA - As to bids for malo 
day .. in New York. The results, the a foregone conclusion ." that Strauss has tried to deceive said his wartime friend. DOW 14, or evading invitations to the While the amendment. Tuesday he said Mack Charles Parker, who was sive increases in aid to India, the 
Pl'.isldent told a news conference, Bringing in the individual ele- I the committee. is showing some of the wear and House? he doesn't feel too strongly about accused of rape . Existing law was President said he gets fearful about 
w;i,ll ·be felt by all industry and ment, Eisenhower said that would . So Eisenhower was reminded tear of advancing years like all Eisenhower said he would make it and that It Is "something I am violated, Eisenhower said, and he adjectives. Certainly, he said, In
all'ithe people. be so because - as he has said be- that Clare Boothe Luce qult as the rest of us. But Churcbill il one thine clear : When he issues a perfectly ready to submit to the added he has every ~o~fide~ce the dia is "one of the countries that 

~ "So. therefore," he said, "1 (ore - only Premier Nikila Khrush- ambassador to Brazil on grounds alert, he said, and the two of them personal invitation, as distinct convlct!?ns and opinions oC the ~BI and s,tate . authOrities Will pun- we are massively interested in ." 
wOilld again insist that the whole chev can speak authoritatively for her usefulness had been damaged slayed up Monday night tallLine from a formal one, he sends along people . Ish the gUilty If they can be found . But whUe India's progress should 
]1/5 . million of us ought to make the Soviet Union . by the bitterness of her public row about "numerous questions around a nole saying he understands the On another matter involving the FLIERS - Eisenhower said he be more rapid, he Sliid. the United 
clUr that we are concerned about Secretary of Commerce Lewis with Sen. Wa)'l)e Morse m-Ore.) the world, both personalities and situation If the recipient finds it voice of the people, the President has no reason to believe the So· I Stales shouldn't have the sole reo 
W, matler and this is not some- L. Strauss and Sir Winstorr Church· over her appointment. Eisenhower issues," inconvenient to accept." said with a smile he hopes the "iet Union is holding any oC 11 sponsibility of making sure that it 
tiring . where , we are standing aside ill of Britain figured prominently , was asked whether he thought Was there any mention of F.leld Truman hasn't set foot in the Republican presidenUal nominee in I U.S. fliers who arc unaccounted for Is. \ 

'~ :' . Spring For Old Capitol ' 
PAINTING THE oxtorlor trim of Old C.pitol has been resumed this 
.~k, !:-'st f~lI ttl. painting Will started but due to cold wnther Will 

niIt' cempleted. The work is expected to b. finished by the end of 
, ~" month, rDally Iowan Photo. 

~ive Maior . Bills 
~ Sent 'To Committee 

DE,5 MOINES I.f) - Four rna· 
jo~ money bills and a measure to 
le«allze Iowa's traffic point system 
were in the hanl\s of conference 
c:o\Jllnlllecs Tuesday to setUe dif· 
ferences between the House and 
&nate. , 

The biHs all came up fot action 
~s the Lelli slall,re launched an 
all-out drive to wind up its work 
by Wednesday night. 

But despite their desire to head 
fo~ home. the legislators showed 
little disposition to give in quickly 
on tho points of difference. 
" The money bills which would 
provide nearly $90 million a year 
fit operalln, funds to various 
"Ite a,enciel and institutions 
meluded : 

Board or Regents appropriation 
~Ul. The Senate knocked out of 
tlie ~Ol!se version $26,000 a yea( 
to. ~t up a mortuary science 
edurae at the sur, thus reducing 
U(c ,total In th~ bill to $36,580,520 

" 

ually. The House insisted the 
000 be put back In, 

• ' er,d of Contrbl appropriation 
btn. ''rheSe~ate Clut a House ap· 
ptoorhdlon 1M a ment III hp/llth 

11(.;" 

program from $500,()()() to $250,000 
a year, and the total appropriation 
from $20,243,520 to $19,993,520 a 
year. The House insisted on its 
version, 

Appropriations for various slatc 
departments. The two houses 
agreed on total appropriations of 
$14,885,145, but disagreed as to 
whether employes o( these depart. 
ments should be under the juris
diction of the stllte personnel di
rector. 

Department oC Social WelCarc 
appropriation. The Senate knocked 
out a $250,000 appropriation for a 
new welfare profram of Aid to the 
Permanently and Totally Disabled 
and the House resisted. The Senate 
amcndment would have reduced 
the annual total from $18,450,000 
to $18,200,()()(). 

On the point system measure. 
the House tacked on an amend
ment providing that a person 
whose livelihood depends upon 
driving could be given a special 
permit to drive for business pur· 
poses only even though his driver'! 
license had been suspended under 
thl' point system, 

III 
Nix Miller 
Plan, Vote Name Change Confusing 

• 

To Adiourn' 
3rd CDmpromise Plan 

Voted Down 25·24 
DES MOINES (.fI - The Iowa 

Senate Tuesday turne!l down the 

Ross Says 
Droe 'State' 
From SUI 

lalest · plan for legislative reap- By NANCY GROEHDYKI 

W~ife -Jury 
, 

To ~,Hear Case 
- , 

Ot-Negro Coed 
portionment. Thll 25-24 votl! was . St. wrltv 
jnsutflcient to Jass, the third Con- SUJowans expressed varied re- TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (uP[) -

reren~e Com, lte~ s proposal. actions to the ,proposed .l\Bll)e A Ncgto college coed, who said 
The Senate Ii ~n yirtu.all¥ .... ctll"l1~ Of Iowa StAf.e coUegerWhid. she was .bducted aDd r8pett ~~ 

sured that no reaPPortionment received unanimous approval in the f h' te' iU t 11 to Oft 
plan would be paased this session. towa Senate this weck, out w I men, w e .,er s ..... r¥ 
Th L I I tu i ted l d . today to .an aU-white grand jury 

e eg s a re • ellpec 0 a - Sentiments voi~ed on campus call"" Into special session to hear 
wurn Wednesday. show the possibte contusion be- the ~'ke. r , 

The latest redistricting plan tween the name "]owa Slate Uni. . . 
would have provided a 58 member versity oC Seience' and Technology" The glrll .who~ name was. WIlli· 
Senate, based on area and a House and' SUI. held under Florida , law, wJlI be 

. of about 136 members, apportioned ' Russell M. RQSS, aSSOCiate pro- one of 18 witnesses sumr,noned to 
aceording to population, but guar- fessor of political scieJjce, .. has. ,ppear !>Clore t~e grand JUry. The 
anteeing each county at least one suggested that "the confU8101l could panel WIll m~t Ln the Leon County 
r presentative, be somewhat decreased iC the Courthouse. dIagonally across the 
e d" to be town's maIO street from the white 
The vole came after more than wor ,state we~e dr0we<! columned state capitol. 

two hours of debate during which from State Uruverslty of Iowa. . 
merits of the pn.n were both at. The confusion is compounded every Other wItnesses w!lI include her 
t k d d I ded time you duplicate another word three Negro comparuons who were 
ac e an au . in the name," he said, with her early Saturday morning 

Ross said an official SUI name after a school dance broke up at 
DES MOINI. !All - The I_~ change reqwr' ed a Constl'tUtional FIordla A & M (Negro) University ,,_ ... ~ .L.l"T ....... .Jj HOSPITAL CHAT-John Foster Dulle •• It. I" a wheelchair Tuesdey _nilte v ..... _.. ue_y I .. iI_ amendment. "The best answer here. All four were sit~lng in a 

ioum .t 5 "m, Wedno.uy, The would be to unofficially drop the parked car near the stadIum when II he ch ... with two distinguished vllitors, Prllident Eisenhower 
resolution WII efferH by S..,. word 'state,''' he sald. four wbite youths forced them out ilnd Sir Wln,ton Churchill, ilt Wllter R"d Army Hospital, The Pre
Frank lye,.. (ltoM.rI..,). W" "There has been no ill feeling oC the c.ar,- abducted ~ 19-ye8r· side,,' Ind hIs Whit. Hou .. guelt drove to the hosplt.1 to ,..y the 
nelda, will iii .... 115th cliiy ,,, over the 'name diimee here or at old ~I, boun4 ~ hpdfl ,aod r~Pfd' .11 '" the former Secretary of Stilte who I. uncle,.,oing treiltment 
tIM .. SIr ... , flv. m.r. thi!,! the Iowa State," Ross addect, '''Ne one her~ = .' '~ .. ,' ':",,1 i "i I ~er,-AP WI""photo. 
dUratIOn !If the 1957 leilllative has takell" any.~·Oppo&ItiOn' to Arrest~ of(ice1" Joe- CoOke sa a " t I '. 

,,"~. I ,.,: the. actiorVSIld, the'_t With which the 1"hlte ')'OIlI.bs fotced',· the four n II I W h I h -~ OJ : ' . }I "1 , ", SULhasacd~the"~cbange lIIegr~ l frosn the carat' the POlO vU es, n ee c all~, 
The Senate ear ier had adopted is .cOmmendable,'l, be' said. of 8 sbc)tgUn. 'ODe,gir1.brok8 a'tft~ ., n'li , I ), 

the committee report as an ameJ1jl- " Marion L, Hutt, deaD ofBtudenls and hid, and' the' two ~gro boys' e '.'~ I k A' !.I C h h -II 
ment tit t'" orilinal bill oil a 25-24 .and director of student affalrs. ~ were releaeed when the: othet ':glrl ~f!eS e nU u rc I 
vote, This adoptlbn needed only a showed Concern It ' the potential was forced into the wblte youthSl ' 

simple majority, \Vhlle *e bill it- confusion between the nalne$. "We· car, . '""l.. . '. 'WASHINGTON <UPl) _ Presi- Secretary James C. Hagerty. It 
sel! required a ~oostitutional ma- afl! going to ba\!C to :do IOmething Police arrested Uie' foUi' ' shottly dent Eisenhower and Sir Winston was the lirst public disclosure that 
jorlty of 26 vo~, to avoid this confuslon"~ Hult said. alterward with the girlltJ.ng bound G hili d d " Dulles now gets about his hospital 

A- call of the Senate, requiring "J have mixed fee1inp about and gagged on the rear floorboard hurc ma e a s~ pJlgrl.mage I suite in a wheel chair pushed by 
all legislators to be present had eliminating the word 'state' from oC the car. Tuesday to the hospital bedside of a hospital attendant. 
been called on the issue, ,but Sen. SUI. I think there is strong stu- Pollee and Sheriff W. P. Joyce two stricken comrades - John Fos- State Department spokesman 
Guy Butler (R-Rolfe> had been dent feeling for the sm abbrevla- said the men have admitted raping ter DuUes and Gen. George C, Joseph Reap said Dulles can and 
excused. Butlel' who had been lion for the University," be added. the girl. The maximum penalty Marshall. They found Dulles using does ' walk but that he has found 
taken ill, may Possibly have pro- . Hult pointed out that if 'state' for rape in ~orida is dea~ in the a wheel chair. the wheel chair more convenient. 
vided lhe one vote needed to ap- were ~ from SUI, the ab- electric chair, but no white man The report of the somewhat sor- The President and the former 
prove the "Ian, brevlatJon would logically become ever has received that sentence rowful reunion was relayed to British Prime Minister stayed only 

Th ..;. .. r "I bill s b Sen UI. With IlliDoIa and Indiana, there for raping a Negro woman. newsmen by Presidential Press I briefly In Marshall's suite, 
e Ol&alD.. wa y . are already two UI's in the Big 

Cars, Grades 
On Agenda 
For Council 

Two proposals lhat would cali Cor 
recommendations to too Jowa 
BolV'd aC lWaenlio wUl 00 disclllik"4 
by the Stud.ent Council at a meet· 
ing tonight al 6:30 in Lhe Penta· 
crest Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

A motion to the Council which 
asked for an objection to the Re
gent's planned study of the con
nection between car ownership and 
scholastic achievement will again 
come up for discussion . The motion 
was tabled at the Council's last 
meeting. 

A resolution urging the Council 
to recommend that compulsory 
ROTC at SUJ be abolished is slated 
for consideration. The proposal, 
which was passed by the Young 
Democrats at its last meeting. 
would put ROTC on a voluntary 
basis. 

Also on the agenda will be a 
discussion of the Councu's view on 
SUI's participation in the Rose 
Bowl, This discussion will pave no 
effect ()n the recent acti" of the 
Board of Control oC Atb1~es, Slu
dent Council PresIdent JuDY Clark, 
A3, Ccdar Falls, said. 

Thunderstorms 

Cooler 

High 80 
David O. Sharr IR-Clinton), All Ten. 
r~apportionment plans 0 f fer e d Judy Clark, A3. Cedar Falls, 
since have beep In the form of president oC Student Council, said 
amendments to the Shaff plan. It she thought the orily problem in the 
failed to 1>8$8 tile Senate, similarity .between names would 

Bury' Palike(s Bullet-Riddled Body 
Among the strongest critics of be in correspondence. "We already LUMBERTON, Miss. (UP.!) · - 'That's Th. Greatest Hindrance We Have-

:rhat We Don't love As God Commands. 

We Must Reali~. That All Of Us Is 

the latest reapportionment com- gel some ol their mail and the, get The bullet-riddled body of IYDCh 
promise were Sen. Jack Miller some of ours," she said. . victim Mack Charles Parker 'was 
(R-Sioux Oity), C. Edwin Gil· "J don't see that lhCre is any buried in" a rural ' MissiSSippi 
mour (D-Grinnell) and J. Ken. great neceSBity to change SUI. I cemetery Tuesday 'wlth a sermon 

Lynes (ft-Falrfield), thin,k tbe school at Ames Will still on love and brotherhood. ., Broth.r And Silter And Is All The Same To God.' 
Under the plan, MUler said, be eaIl~ Iowa, State, 'I, she said. The body lay In Ii velvet-col?ft!d 

"we have 46 shotgun weddings," "We . don t call It., I01"a State Col- pine casket with meiaI hanCl\~, . 
He referred speciCieally to the lege no.... .Many people already draped wjth a nag. Parker, 23. was eyes," 'he said. 
linking or Lee and Van Buren a former serviceman. ' Evidcnce unrolded beCore a coro-
counties III a sln.le senatorial dis- (Conti'lued On Page 6) The grave, dug 'by 86-year-otd 'llcr's jury Monday in Poplarville 
lrict. ' retired Bapt.lst mlnlstcr J. W. Wat- that a lynch mob "executed" negro 

He said that Lee County's pop- ISU- " , kins and a helper this morning, Mack, Charlel Parker with high. 
ulallon is 46,000 and Van Buren'S was rour Inches too short. The bur· velocity gunshots shortly after he 
11,000. "What chance would a per- FOI lal was delayed while Watkins and was dragged rrom an unguarded 
son have In beln. elected senator Japan.,. I m his helper climbed Into the grave MiSllissippl jail cell. 
from Van Buren C/IUD'''?'' Miller Tlock.~; On Sal. and lengthened it with shovels. Wounds in the heart and lungs-

00J •• Walkins, who said he was paid apparently lnlIlcted by rifle or 
asked. I . for grave digging but preached "for high-powered pistol shots - killed 

He said the worlt feature of the Tickets for two fUms of Japanese nothing," told a sofUy sobbing as- the 23-year-old Negro instantly. He 
r~port is that It fills in "the prln- plays, "Izutsu", and "Kyopn" sembi age of relatives and friends was dead Whell thrown into the 
clple lhat one hoUse of the Legis' wUt be on .ale at the ticket ruer- that "we is aU on a funeral train, churning floodwaters of the Pearl 
lature shall be 10 established as vatlon desk In the Iowa Memorial Someday we aU are going to get River alOOI the Mlssisslppi-Loui
to truly repr .... ' the -people of Union Oft Thursday aDd Friela)', off. All you need Is to put trust siana border. 
Iowa," Today they can be purchased at In God." The lynching occurred a week 

"The mad tush to get some reo the oroce of the Unlveraity Theatre. "That's the greatest hindrance ago last Satllrday. Findlng of 
apportionment plan passed quickly Single admlaslona arc 760, StucleDta we. bave - that we don't love as Parker's body in the river Monday 
Is nol conduolve to good legllla- .wUt not be admitted free. \' God 'COmmand&. We must rt\il1tze spurred' die investigation. Before 
tion, ancl 'ootblnl will be acc:omp- · The fill1ll will be ,bon :at the .that aU 01 ulls brothers and silters an' inQuest ended this .afternoon, 
IIshed by ap~vlnl a &bam pro- UniverSity 'I1Ieatre ~ at .us all the I8J116 to God. ~f "e. FBI agents were maltin;' a Virtual 
posnl," MIIl"r ftMMI, - t P,RI, r ~ . do that we'll be all right In ~'s house-to-1fo\JIe tanY8S11 ' in the 

c 

vicinity of thc rivcr aDd were 
questioning dealers in firearms. 

The coroner's jury listened to 
witnesses including an FBI agent 
and a state highway patrolman and 
received an affidavit from a phy. 
sician who perfomcd an autopsy 
on the victim's corpse. No witness 
could say definitely that bullet 
wounds caused the Negro's death, 
and alter listening without ques
tiolling any witness the jury de
cided merely that death resulted 
from "two one-quarler inch high
speed proJectiles" entering the 
body. 

Pearl River County District Atty. 
Vernon Broom immediately filed 
murder charges against parties un
known - the members of the lynch 
mob. No arrests bave been made, 
Earlier the state med Iddnap 
cbarges in the case, 

In Washington, the Just.lce Dc
partment said whether the Federal 
Lindbergh Kidnap Law would be 
used in the lynching depends upon 
the facts developed. It did not ap
pear, however. that Parkcr was 
taken across the stale line, Tbe 
river is the border between the 
two state, and his body was round 
on the Mississippi shore. 

No bullets were found in tJIe 
body, There were four holes, re
sulting from each bullet tear\ft8 
through the victim's chest - OI,IC 
from the side and one from aM 
front - and emerging, Portions Of 
the heart and lungs were smasOOll. 

Dr. H. W. Stringer, who pet. 
formed the autopsy, submitted a 
written affidavit stating that death 
resulted from projectiles hitting 
the heart and lungs. 

Stringer did not apPear .. a 
witness and the jurymen, at least 
one of them clad In overalls, did 
not have a cIumce to question him, 
But the jurymen did not question 
any other wJtneas, although Jnvlted 
to do 10 by the preaiding juatic:e 
of the peae.. The hearinI W8I 
brier. 



1f1~1)oily Iowan 
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The Dally Iowan /$ u'r!Hen and edftl'd by studenu and is governed by a board of five student trustee, elected by 
tile "Lldent body lind four lacllily tru"ees appalnti'd by the presfdent of the Unltli'fllty. The Dally Iowan', 
tdllorial policy. there/ori'. 18 not lin expression of S I aclmlnlstratlon pollcy or opinion. In any parllel/lilr. 

Allies Must Stand Firm 
• WheLl the guns of , orld War II became 

ilent, the nited tates made a historic de
cision to help in the defense of freedom 
whcrev r it might be threatened. 

We huve reaffirmed this decision on mnny 
ocen ions-when we sent aid to Greece and 
Turkey, wneo we signed th j orth Atlantic 
Treaty, and when w fought in KOT a. 

what "standing firm" mcans in tenns of con
crete policies and specific situations. There 
are some who in one breath speak of the 
nece ity of "sticking to our guns" in Berlin, 
and in the next br ath peak of concessions 
whi h we might make. 

Ten year go we proved by the Berlin 

We must remember that yielding will ooly 
lead to further threats, further aggreSSion, , ncl 
ultimately n greater ch, nce of wnr. 

Airlift that, whatever the devious manner 
used by the ommuni ts to extend their 
'P<!wer, we could re pond with equal inge
I1lllty and detennination. 

We will soon be tested to see whether we 
stitl have the per cvcrance and the purpo 'e 
to carry out ollr decision to defend freedom 
wher ver it is threatened. 

Regina's Road Racers 
Admittt'dly, the lown City PoUce Depart

ment has its hands full in coping with traffic 
conditions in the heart of Iowa City. 

situation which should be controlled, 
however, has recently come to our attention. 

• Our challenge i once again in Berlin 
w& re Ru ia is waging another offen ive to 
drive liberty from its outpost in , est Berlin_ 

The time and place of our testing will be 
at the Conference oE Foreign Ministers in 
C neva on May 11. 

We took up a position the other day on 
Highwa 1, just West of the new Regina 
High School. 

hortl before classes are scheduled to 
comm ncc each weekday morning, the early
rising observer can, if he wishes to take his 
life in his hand , watch a road race that makes 
Dn tona Beach competition seem about as 
dangerous as an old-time quilting bee. 
Drunken jvers? No. Just the boys and girls 
of Rcgin. ] ligh School careen,ing thei way 
to dlass. 

Do we have the skill and detennination to 
t~nd Firm? 
, E,;,er),ont' claims to be in agreement th: t 

we> ~ ould stand finn. Certainly no responsi
bJto~rson has suggested that we yield to nny 
o( ~hrushchev' bluffs and threats. 

Un£orlur1atcly, the cleci ions to be mad 
qf th . dohrert'Dce will not be so black a d 
Wllitf> 'as wh~lher or t to stay in Berlin. Tn
slt'ad, the issues will be subt! and dcc<-,ptive. 

light - ~ot be wise to send a police car 
our in ' th direction some morning rather 
than to list the possible ne~ to disp trrh an 
ambulance instead? A few tickets, nnd not 

I 
Even among the highly informed on world 

Ilflairs there is n general vagucness about 
of the parking violation variety, are indeed in 
order. 

.,. , 
University Bulteti n Board 

Cal9ttlll,. a.n_cta .... , •• etl ....... 11 b. ,u.I .... 1 Tb. Din,. I.w •• 0111 •• , •• 0. ~h Cern ..... I.a
..... c..'er, " ••••• , 'h •• , "e' •• e pubUOIllo •• Tbe, .... 1 .. e I,pe' anll II,no' h In a.hll.r or 
~r .f .... r,".IlaU •••• 1 •• p.bll.laed. Purel, 1 •• lal t.DOU,,, Ir ••• t eU,lblo lor 1111 .... U ... 

TR.IANGLE CLUB'S annual banquet VNIVEBSITY COOPERATIVE BABY- SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS. Un. 
Gnd b\1I1ne. me.Untr will be hcld SITTING LEAO E SOOK will be In de'\Il'aduate Itudenla Inter ... ted In ob-
Ma 12, at ' :30 p.m . In Ihe Trian.le Ihe chorae o.f Mrlt. Moakovll. irom lamina information .bout ""holarIhJp. 
BD11room Of the Union. Th pro.rlm May 5 to May 18. Telephone htr aJI~r tor the 18'8-80 ccchool year a... ad, 
will Includ color tilm, 01 Ol. Rose e p.m. at 8-5294 II • sitler or Inlor- vised to check with Ole Oftlc:e 01 
Bowl parade and lame. It wUl be Ol. mation nboul JOlnintr lhe ,roup Is de- Sludent AUllrs. Reqll~.\Jt for ~ho14!r-
lut Trl,nn,le Club meeUnt! for thll .Ired. .hlpi from ~tude" no,., In 1011+>1 
10"001 year. mUl t be made ~unfl 5 1851U,. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA. honorary C.r- TH- NOItTR GI',.... •• rUM of ZOOLOGY SEMlNAR. wlll meet In 101 mnn lratemily. meell May 1 at 8 n __ n~o 
Zoolo" Qullclln,. at 4 :20 p moo May p,m. In 122 Schaerr.r HaU. Mr, Robert Fieldhouse will be opened lor the re-
8~ TWo sound tum. . "The Fossil E Hit I III I hi I I creaUona! use 01 SUI .tudenll each 

R • I . a •• p e w , ve • mpre ons ~rlday from \'.'. to 4 p.m. and ea"h S ry" and "The Ivai World' WII 01 Berlin and the Ft.e University ot r ~ c 

be ahown, Berlin. Slides wUl al..o be ahown. salurday from .:30 10 5 p.m. In order 

INTI.NAT~9NAL BANQUET, 'DOn-
ri!d by \he lnternallonll Club will 

be -h<I1d on Friday It 7 p ,m. In the 
Ill ... r Room of the Union. Tlcketo are 
avaJlolHe for '1.2~ for club member. 
0011 tz.23 for non-membe... at Olo 
OWce at Siudent AIfAlrs . Deadline for 
Uckfts 18 Thursday noon. 

Good Listening-

Publle welcome. to ,aln admittance Into t"e North 
Gymnasium on Saturdays, .tud~lI 
mu.t pre •• nt Ih.lr 1.0. card I to tho 
person-ln-chGr,e who wlll be Joeated 
nur the North co.e dOOt. 

LIBRARY hOUR!!: Monday - mdlY: 
1:30 - 2 a.m .; Saturday 7:30 -, pm.; 
Su"day 1:30 p.m. - 2 I.m. Re e 
Desk: Monday - Thursday •• a.m. - :30 
p.m.; Friday - Salurday: a •. m .4:30 
p.m. : 7 - 9:30 p.m.; Sunday: 2 - '50 
p.m.; 7 - 8:50 p.m. 

, 
PLA,l' NIT!!!! al lb. ..1.10 .... wlU 
be uch Tuelday and Friday from 1:30 
to 8:3d p.l'\-, provided that no 110m. 
varslty CQfttOIl II ICbeduled. Avallabl. 
lor m~bert of. the )faculty, .taU. and 
student body and thotlr apou_ ar. 
the followln.: 1'U.I<II,. nl.hll-Nd
mlnteln, hanclball, pa:jdleball, 1IW1m
mIn •• table tennis and lennis. Frida,. 
nlahto-all Tuesday ..,UvIUel. balkol
ball and volle,bAlI 

Today On WSUI VETERA loiS: Each PL ~30 veteran 
must 111'\ a VA Form 7-1t96a to cover 
hi. allen dance from April I-April 50, 
1959. A tonn will be available In the 
basement hallway of University Hall 
bellinnln« Friday. May I. and ""nll"u
In, on Monday, MB:V 4. and Tuesday, 
May 5. Houn are 8:30 a.m. 10 noon 
and I p.m. lo 4:30 p.m. 

SUPREME COURT JUSTICE 
DOUGLAS, who will speak on 

t~ campus this evening, will be 
tape-recorded by WSUI (or later 
presentation. 'l'ental!ve pia n s 
call for the rebroadca t oC Doug
las' talk to occur next Tuesday, 
May 12, at 8 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY EVENING has 
come to mean live music simul· 
cB$t .. e p.m. from WSUl and 
KSUI-FM. Tonight the virtually 
unbroken string or such broad
casts continues with the pre
sentation from Macbride Audi
torium of a recital by mezzo
soprano Leslie EitZl!n. Selections 
to be sung include an aria, "My 
Father", from the opera Her
cules by Han~l: four songs oC 
a German wayfarer by Gustav 
Mahler: and four poems by 
Fredegond Shove set to mu ic 
by Ralph Vaughan Williams. In 
addition, Prokofiev's Sonata No. 
9, Opus 103 will be played by 
pianist Margaret Pendleton who 
will accompany Mrs. Eitzen. 

SCHOOL'S OUT, at least it is 
at WSUI, for the last of the in
school listening programs from 
the School of the Air wUl be 
heard this morning at 11 a.m. 
Rumor has it that pupils are 
.rlmly accepting this develop
ment as a sign that summer va
cation cannot be far away. 

CUSTODIAN'S CHOICE: Re
cently, when members of the 
student staff were selectlng 
music for the current month, they 
were assisted by a kindly custo
dUm, of which there are several 
In our acquaintance. His firm 

-.hf.~ny IOUlan 
• 

• 
DMIIEa 

AUDIT IR1UAU 
or 

CIIICULA TIONa 

PubUalleci daUy ex~t Sunda,. an4 
Monday Ind ..,,., hoIlcIlYI by Stu-
dent Pub1leaUoIIJI, Inc.. Communlcl-
tton. Center. Iowa CIt)'. Iowa. En-
tM'e4 al ..:ond " .... __ .t the 
poet oUke at Iowa ~, under the 
act of Conge .. of M I. 1m. . . 

DIaI.I" Iro!n DC!On to midnltl\t to 
repOrt _. Jr,m.. women'. pa.e 
IteM. IDr atUlO nc:emenu lo the TIM! 
f:il&. Iowa. &clltMlal olUow a,.. 

•. COI'AIIIuaicaUona Celltel', 
\ , F:!tlOft ~ta - '" CUTI. In t)', II _t. .,.. .. 111' .r l,Q 

r ,..... III 6clYlMe' IIbr 1lIOII .. f!.It: three _ntlW! tuo. ., .... 11 
Iowa ... JI@' year; IIx rndI'UlI, t5: 

tllree \1IO"tII., t3: aU other mall 1Uli-

grasp, whether by chance or 
choice, fell upon Manuel de 
Falla's "Nights in the Garden o{ 
Spain", and that very selection 
may be heard at 11 :15 a.m. 

SPORTS AT MIDWEEK, 1-
most always unplanned at s 
writing, would appear to e 
even more so this week. Cha ces 
are only fair that il will have 
anything to do with sports. 

DANCE MUSIC, customal;ijy 
associated with TRIO, will pro
vide a considerable proportion 
of Evening Concert, prior to to
night's recital, from 6 to 8 p.m. 
Danzas Fanlasllcas by Turina 
and Symphonic Dan c e s by 
RachmaninoCf will be sandwiched 
among a Beethoven piano sonata, 
a concerto by Sibelius and a 
Mozart symphony. 

FM FEATURE: More con
temporary Italian music. 

WSUI - JeWA CITY 91l 10 ,. 
W.dnub" M." 8. 19!18 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 New. 
&;30 Mod~rn Am~rlcan Drama 
8:15 Mornlnt! MU8iC 
' :35 Bookshelf 

10:00 New. 
10:05 Music 
11:00 Wh~ Men Are Pru 
11:15 MUllc 
11:45 Relhrtou! Newl 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 New. 
12 : 4~ SPOrts .t Mldw..,k 
1:00 MosUy MUllc 
2:30 Mustc AppreclaUon 
3:2/.) Music 
3:" New. 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Children 's Slories 
5:15 SportiUme 
5:" N_s 
5:U Prevl_ 
6:00 Evenl", Concert 
8:00 Chamber Sinaera 
':00 Trio 
. :45 Nflw. 1'1""1 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

oerlpUonl. .10 per year; U.x month., 
t5.80; three monOl •• S3.25. 

DAlLY IOWAN IDITO.IAL ITAFP 
Edtto~ . ..• . _. " •. , Jerry KirkpatrIck 
Edllo 1 Pale Editor ... .., .... , ...... 
. " ._ ., . .... ... .. .. 00 • •• Ted RAsmu .... n 
New. Edllor ............ . BtII SchUller 
City Editor ... ... •.... . BUI An,lnllu 
Sporta EcIllor .. . .. _ ..... . Lou Younkin 
ChIef PhololrapheroO .. Joanne Moore 
SoCiety EdUor .. . .... . Donna Biaulul. 

DAlLY IOWAN ADVI.TIIING STAFP 
B .... M\Il' ... Adv. Director .. .. , ...... 
.. .. .. • " ......... _ ........ ,Mel Adam. 
Advertl ..... Mana,er .. Don Bekerneler 
Clauitied Adv. M\Il' . .. Larry HennellY 
prolllC\.~lon M\Il' ..... . .... ... Jay Wilton 

DAILY IOWAN ClIICUJ.ATlON 
CIIeulaUOD Man ... r ....... Bobert Bell 

Dial41" It ",11 do Dot Neelv,= 
b.ll)' J"",.n b)' 1:10 10111. ~ ~ 
Iowa .. ctrewaUon oUt.,. III """11 -
~aUan. Ct.... Ia 0I*l trolll • ..m. 
10 5 p .m" onday Ihroulh ,J'rIda, and 
Ltom • lo 10 ' •. m., on "turday. 

PARXING - Th. Unl .... rslt' parktna 
commille. remind. I/tudent IUtolstl 
thaI Ihe 12-hour parkin, limit appUee 
to aU Unlv .... lty 10111 .,,~t the ""r~ 
I,e lot IOuOl 01 Ol. HycSralllJca Lab
oralOry. 

APPLICATION! are curr.ntly beln, 
accepled lor enrollment In the Arm,. 
Advanced ROTC Pro,ram (or Ole nexl 
IChool year by Ih. Army Adjutan,t, 
room • ot tbe AI'InO~. AcIdI*I~I8" 
formaUon mly be oblllined by tele
PbOnJlllI x248't. Successful J»lnjlletioD 
of lhl. prolram leads to I comma: 
.Ion a. a second lleulenallt In the 
United States Army. 

FIRST FLAG TO ALASKA 
WASHINGTON (UPIJ - Presi

dent Eisenhower signed into la)\' 
Tuesday' a bill to give Alaska tlIe 
first 49-star flag flown over tlIe 
weSt front o{ tlIe U.S. Capitol. 

Seas. Ernesl Gruening and E. 
L. Bartlett and Rep. Ralph J. 
Rivers, Alaska Democrats, sup
ported the legislation to give the 
new state memento of its admis
sion to the Union. 

The flag will be given to the 
three legislators who in turn will 
present it to the governor o{ 
Alaska for display in the state. 

RED CHINA SHELLS QUIMOY 
TA[PEI, Formosa, (UPIl -

Communist Chinese coast artil
lery suddenly resumed shelling 
of tlIe nationalist-held Quemoy 
Islands Tuesday after eight days 
of silence. 

The Red shore guns fired 12 
shells, the Nationalist Defense 
Ministry sald. There was no re
port on any casualties or 
damage. 

Make-lood rervlce on mined pape ... 
Is not poSilble, but every eUort .... tU 
be mlde to corTect arro,. with the 
next tHue. 

DIlII.a .f til. AIlGeIATED nEil 
The Aa.oclaled Pre .. III enUUeeI ex-
dUlh'ely to the Ule for republlcaUon 
of. an the local new. printed In thlll 
neWlpllper ... weD a. IU AP .. ew. 
dlspatche •. 

DAILY IOWAN !!UPlanlOa. FaO. 
SChOOL OF JOVIlNAU8. PACULTY 
Publlaher .... •.. , .. . .. .rohn M. Hatrbon 
Editorial , ..... .. Arthur H. Sandenon 
Advertlat"' .• •....••.... • John Kottman 
C1reulJ1Uon ..•. ........ Wilbur Peleno" 

raV8T1la. 1I0AaD .OJ' STUDINT 
PVauoATIO"a R!' Geo~ !:altaD, CnII... of De,,-

try:.ro .B. Evan-. L3; DewMl H. 
J'ttHtm_., A4: PaUl 11:. lIqenton, 

»2: Prof. II~~~ 01 ~oIItWl eel I, .U. a. 
M.,.Uv. 8cIId<I ., J aU 11\ i lllra 
D. lldUnditr, AI: Prot. L. A. V ... 
Dyke. Collele of Z4uca~on; Oar, 
.". William.. A~ • 

William O. Douglas- 0 ' 
Antidote To ,Communism S; 

Is Effective Democrac~ . of 

_ca .. 

t.., 

. '\ ~ 

I I " -+d-e:.RB-L-O~ 
dt'lU''}"l't'C '-"'~~&T'C>,oJ P~~ ... _ 

William O. Douglas, associate 
justice of the United States Su
preme Court, who speaks tonight 
in the Main Lounge of the Iowa 
Memorial Union, came up from 
the bottom, and did it the hard 
way. 

When he was only 6 years old, 
his father, a Presbyterian min
ister, died. 1\s a boy in Yakima, 
Wash., he sold newspapers, ran 
errands, washed windows and 
operated a small junk business. 

While in college, Justice Doug
las lived in a tent and did his own 
cooking to save as much as pos
sible from his earnings from odd 
jobs. Among other things, he did 
tianitor work and waited on tables 
in a restaurant. In vacation time 
he was a fruit picker with mi
grant laborers in the orchards. 
He worked at other things too. 
One of his jobs was a spieler for 
a patent medicine show. In World 
War] he served as a private. 

Law Study 
After teaching school Cor a 

time, he decided to go East to 
study law. He had saved $500 
tor the venture. In an eftort to 
incI'ease his stake he made an in
vestment and lost the whole 
amount. But that did not deter 
him, 

Earning part of his lransporta
tion by tending sheep on a freight 
train, he got as Car as Minnesota. 
Somehow he made his way to 
New York. When he arrived in 
1922 he had only 6 cents in his 
pocket. 

On borrowed money, Douglas 
entered the Columbia University 
Law School. There he continued to 
carn his way. Despite the hard 
st.ruggle to get an ,education, 
pouglas made a brilliant schol
astic rl'cord. 

Edited Law Review 

Jl Reunification Problem ' Must Be Settled 
After serving as editor of the 

Columbia Law Review, he re
ceived his degree in 1925 and went 
to work for a law firm in Wall 
Street. He taught part-time at 
Columbia and practiced law for a 
while in Yakima, Wash. Later he 
lectured at Columbia Law School 
on a full time basis, but resigned 
in 1928 in protest against the ap
pointment of a new law dean 
without the faculty being con
sulted. 

~ 

Before European Cold War Can Be tEased 
I( 

Second in S.ri.1 

By HERBERT AL TSCHULL 

BONN, Germany t.fl - Like a 
colossuS astride the Berlin crisis 
stands the major unsolved prob
lem createq by World War -
how to reunite a Ger'man nation 
split by the victorious Allies. 

While the Soviet challenge to 
Allied rights in Berlin is what 
poses the threat oC a new war. it ' 

,,'-_--t"~ 

Organlled In 1M9 

The three Western zones of oc
cupation were organized in 1949 
inlo what has become Chancellor 
many. The Soviet zone has be
Konrad Adenauer's West Ger
come the German Democratic Re
public, part of the Communist 
World. 

The West maintains East Ger
many is a Soviet satellite 'and the 
regime does not speak (or the 17 
million, East Germans. 

This division might well have 
become permanent by now if it 
were not for Berlin, 110 miles be
hInd the Iron Curtain. 

Both East and West Berlin are 
still technically considered special 
occupied zones that have no direct 
legal connections with either Ger
many. But the Russians and the 
Eist Germans have long been in
sisting tlIat East Berlin is the 
"Sovereign" capital o[ a "sov
ereign" East Germany. 
-1 SpecIlil Cllt.gory 
,..This is because the Big Four 

created a special category for 
Berlin at the end of the war and 
spIlt it Into four sectors. 

Most students of the German 
scene are convinced the Russians 
are now eager to perpetuate the 
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Calendar 

'WEDNESDAY, MAY', 1959 

8 p.m.-University lecture, Jus
tice William O. Douglas, - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

e p.m. - Fllculty Recital -
Leslie Ei~en. ~prano Mac-
bride Auditor~um. 

Thur.uy, MIlY 7 
6:30 p.m. - Leadership Ban

quet - Iowa Memorial Union. 
Frldlly, IMy It 

Supreme Court Day Cor the Col
lege or Law - Shambaugh Au
ditorium: 

'iM p.m. - BaHball - Purdue 
at IOwa Clty_ 

&.It .... y, MIIY' 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m . ....: Seventh 

Annual Labor-Management Con-

division o[ Germany but are un
able to do so as long as the West 
remains in West Berlin. 

Should the West ever renounce 
its belief in reunification of Ger
many it would have little reason 
to keep its troops in Berlin since 
the sole reason for maintaining 
the occupation o[ that dty is to 
preserve it a~ the future_ capita~ 
oka ReuniteILGfrmany .-

Deadlock 
The West 4as tried desperately 

to get the Russians to agree to 
reuniting Germany on the basis of 
free elections among the ci~izens 

o( both halves or the country. The 
Russians have repeatedly turned 
that down, arguing that the two 
Germanys must work out reunifi
cation by themselves. This is im
passe, deadlock. 

One puzzling aspect is just how 
strong the desire for reuniCicalion 
actually is. 

Some oHicials say privately the 
British and French would like to 
kecp Germany divided to restrict 
its economic and military poten
tial. 

Even West Germans are some-

ference - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. I 

11 a.m. - Psychiatric Lecture 
- Dr. Murray Jilowen, National 
Institute of Menlal Health -
"Schizophrenia and the Family" 
- Psychopathic Hospital. 

1;30 p.m. - Baseball - Tllinois 
vs. Iowa - Doubleheader. 

Student Art Guild Showing -
Terrace, Iowa Memorial Union. 

SUlldll", May 10 
St\ldent Art Guild Showing -

Terrace. Iowa Memorial Union . 
4 p.m. - Chorus Concert -

Iowa Memorial Union. 
Mondll", MIlY 11 

University Camera Club Show
Ing of Photographs - Terrace. 
Iowa Memorial Union . 

TuesdllY, Mil" 12 
4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

6:30 p.m. - Tran,le Club M
nual BuSiness M~ting - Triangle 
tlub 'Rooms, Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

That same year he jOined, me 
faculty of Yale, where within a 
short time he became Sterling 
professor of law, reputedly the 
highest paid post. 

While at Yale, Douglas made 
siudles tor the De!)artment of 

, Cwnmer~e of the causes of bank
ruPtcies. 'that was during the ad
ministration of President Herbert 
1:ioQvElr, 

~n 1931 he did special work {or 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission in Washington pre
paratory to making rpcommenda
tions (or legislatiort. HIs study in
Ivolved corporate reorganization 
and while making it Douglas con
tinued with his teaching duties at 
Yale. Many of his suggestions 
were enacted into law. 

Epic Battle 
He was appointed an SEC com

missioner in 1936 and shortly 
times said to be somewhat mild thereafter became its chairman. 
in their repeate'd calls for unity. It was then that he engaged in 

an epic battie with the New York 
Political Threat? Stock Exchange. 

Thcre are those who say the He had just been named chair-
man when he made a speech 

ruling Christian Democ.ratic blasting Wall Street ethics. The 
party, which is . Catholic domi- vigor of his attack amazed Wall 
nated, is disturbed about the po- Streelers. 
tential thr~at · to its political pow- Monlbs of negotiations finally 
el' rt.:P.rotestahl.l' East Germany resulted· in a reorganization of ~e 
, . "1l.L~.t>..I d Ij'" 'f'A" , .. StOCk E~change under a salaned 
IS' m" 'l1Ul'ln.e n" -um h :.. na- r " 

., ,(1' _. ... . r.J-· 11 ecutlve. 
lion! ' Man. ~· .w st 'German~ .. ' ate Later Douglas gave vent to-his '.11 r-r II'"H Jo • n ~ , U L ' 

, u!le?~~l\Wi¥.shql a~o}lt tp,e " e,(lon~" proclivity (or salty expression~ 
omic '&\lcrifices, that w.puld, pe re- when proposals were made for 
qui red to:" tevit~lize ~he E~st. liberalizing th~ Securities and 

, Exchange Act In some resoects. 
The East Germans are eager He described the proposals as 

for reunification : if ollly to im- "phoney." 
prove'" their wretched economic 'Simple Honelty' 
lot. While he was regarded as a 

A whole host of plans and cQun- radical ~y many in the fina~cial 
. commumty, he once deSCribed 

terplans have sprUllg up In West- himself as "the kind of conserva-
ern capitals in an attempt to live who can't get away from the 
reach a compromise with the Rus- idea that simple honesty oUl(ht to 
sians and thus head orf their prevail in the financial world." 
threat to Berlin. , 

Most of theSe. plans are mili
tary. But Wester!! leaders argue 
that no military settlement is 
possible unless it is accompanied 
by political agreement. They are 
speaking of German reunifica
tion. 

Next: The Supply Lines. 

EXILE 'AUDIENCE By LAMA 
NEW DELHIj lridia <uP) - ' 

The Dalai Lam!! 'or Tibet Tues: 
day gave his ' first Budience in 
exile a t a function for members 
of his' entoUl'age lind ' a group of 
Tibetan traders - in Mussoorie, 
India. . ., 

Dispatches to New Delhi from 
the cool )jill l'eS"ort town 100 miles 
from the Tibetan border said tHe 
Buddhist God-Ring blessed the 
crowd on the lawn of his home. 

AUTOS AND WARS 
The first American war fa

talily occurred at Lexington in 
1775; the first United States 
automobile fatality happened In 
1900 at New Y~rk. The 1,000,000 
American war (a~ality occurred 
in Korea; the millionth U.S. 
auto fatality occurred the same 
month, December, 1951. Auto
I"oblles did -in 51 years ' what It 
look war~ 17&. years to do.
; Austin, Minn., Herald, 

Douglas was only 40 years old 
when President Franklin D, 
Roosevelt appointed him to the 
Supreme Court in the spring of 
1939. 

The justice was recognized by 
his colleagues as one of the hard
est working judges of all time and 
one of the most productive in 
point of written opinions. 

Liberal WIng 
Douglas occupied a promlncnt 

place in wha~ lawyers regarded 
as the liberal wing of the court. 
Broadly speaking, he has cham
pioned lhe rights of labor and has 
spoken out trongly to preserve 
fully the right of free speech, 
press and assembly. He has also 
stood strongly in support of a 
broad construction of the concept 
of civil rights, and votcd in sup
port of the recent Supreme Court 
integration decision. 

Once in an address before a bar 
association, he caned on the na
tion's lawyers to "make sure Ulat 
neither race, color, religion nor 
political faith will affect the mea
sure of Justice in America." 

Another time be called for a 
full observance of the Constitu
tion's Bill of Rights I'even when 
we deal with lhe minority thal 
seek to con{use and divide us." 

M.ntlOflH For Pre,l.ncy 
Juatice Douglas was m~nt1oned 

for the Democratic Vice Pte8[
denllol nomination in 1944 and 
1948, but both times declined t.o 

be considered. In the latter'" ' 
a boom was started to give him 
the Presidential nominatiOl) fill 
said such activity was agei stt\li&w . 
"express desires and wish~s." J 

Douglas has been outspoiten I , 
the matter of the future 8fii1fieD' 

United States, and foreign pllUc;l1.8 ' 
He has stressed the necessil~. 1·' 
lake and to maintain the I\!I!%.~ 
scientific research in ord~ !~UI 
secure the peace. obI. ' 

"Peace," Douglas has sa(if! ''n'~' ~ 
not made just once." _ tlIelll., 

"Peace is made again land~' 
again, day after day, by workt,;ull\J~I' 
devotion as great as any t~Jlt?it'r 
asked of us in war," he haS' ~1. 
plained. "Peace is not merely'~h#n, ' 
absence of war; it is the presen~d . 
of government." 111;"'~ 

Foreign Policy .truJ, '1,00 
,I ;'S . ' ? • 

In an analysis of world . PRWffiu 
and American foreign P9DEi: 
Douglas has said that he bl1llif'~ ' 
that: " :'9 I: 

"Our greatest error woulcl>ti't?n~oO!/1 
l ~ol ,~ 

~ brt(: I/ ~ 

Justice Douglas 
. 11 .;. 

fashion our foreign policy nv~f'rug' ~ 
in terms of anti-com~unisn:t. ~~~ J 
antidote to communism '~lI ef- ~ 
fective democratic govern~t. ) 
This can be achieved not" by. ~ 
balms or opiates. but by prac.~cal " 
measures which recognizQ .the b~ 
man rights of all citizens 'ana,\ 
raise the standard o[ Hvi,l)g at rVl 
levels of spciety ' " • ,'" 

"We must be equipped '~ · tnee~ '1 
the political program of the com
munists at what ever pOintJihthi:, 
wo~ld "thf;'y may sel. c~ for , 
action. . , ,) 

Douglas is extremely Willi, In· I 
formed on the topic of hiS speeclJ J 
this evening, "Democracy v~, 
Communism in Asill," He has 
traveled extensively in ' Asia, and. "\ 
in fact, - thro\lghout the wor/d. 

Severlll Book. f 

During the past several years," 
he has written a number of boOks ' 
about his travels. Among them 
are "Of Men and Mountains," 
"North From Malaya," and "Rus~ 
sian Journey." . 

Justice Douglas' talk tonight 
will cover contemporary prob
lems of Red China and will end 
with a summary of the Western 
relations with Soviet Ru sia and 
an appraisal of the outcome of our 
dealings with the Communists. 

Dollar Devaludf ' . 
Resu It Of Inflation 

By J.M. ROBERTS 
ASloclated Presl Newl AnlllYlt I 
Negotiations between labor and " 

management in the Amtcan ' 
steel industry have a reel ,; 
bearing on the nation's i er· ' 
national relations. 

Here's how it works. 
Labor contends that it ~ust 

have higher wages and other 
benefits. 

Management claims these can 
be paid only through higher 
prices. 

Thc government claims that 
rising steel price would in
evitably b the beginning of an· 
other round of wage·price in· 
creases. 

This would aggravale other 
problems. 

I! 

Ii 
Ii 

" Ii 

II 
I' One of these problems is that 

high American prices have I! 
caused sluggishness in world .! 
markets for American exports. Ii 

At the same time the United 
States. ovcr tne y ar , has been II 
gradually opening its doors 10 , 
more products from other caul· :' 
tries . ' 

Now there is an imbalance of II 
trade. Other nations-partlcu- II 
larly Britain-have been able 10 : 
build up their dollar reserves and I 
convert them into gold . 

The rcsulllnil withdrawal of I 

gold from this country hIS reach- I: 
ed worrisome proportion.. U It 
keeps up lona enough It could 11' I: 
suit in formal devalualiOIl or the 
dollar through an Increa8eln the,,11 
price of aold. , ,!, ro', I' 

, I' 

"4Il' 4 _. 
,...;---
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Tig~rs ' Wi'o 
Lepcio Stars 
At Plate vs. 
Formers Mates 
Third Win Under Dykes 

In As Many Starts 
DETROIT IA') - Ted Lepcio 

led the Detroit Tigers' home run 
assault against his old Boston 
teammates with a grand slam 
blast Tuesday night that helped 
the Tigers to an 8-3 triumph be
lore 21,000 at Briggs Stadium. 

Rookie Larry Osborne hit a 
first-Inning homer and pinch hit
ter Johnny Groth connected for a 
two-run circuit clout in the sev
enth as the long ball accounted 
lor all but one of the Detroit runs, 

Lepcio hit his homer in the 
fourth inning off former-Tiger 
Herb Mo{ord, 

, . 

3d . 'Straight, 8-3 Over Boston' 
Annual Game Saturday-

Alumni Squad 'Set For Varsity 
A powerful alumni squad, 

anchored by several of the greatest 
Hawkeye stars of the past decade, 
will test Iowa's varsity football 
squad in the annual spring game 
here Saturday afternoon. 

The former players, totaling 39, 
will gather today and will have two 
drills Thursday and Friday, The 
group's game strategy will be 
directed by AU-American quarter
back Randy Duncan of the 1958 
championship team and Kenny 
Plocn, who guided the Hawkeyes 
to the 1956 title, 

No, 20 of the series oC spring 
drills, the game will end the Iowa 
varsity squad's work which started 

April 13, And it will serve as a 
progre report from the players 
to Coach Forest Eva hevski and 
hi!> staff_ 

With some 19 lettermen avail
able, the var ily squad will have 
such veterans a Bill Lapham, 
center; Jeff Lang ton and Don 
Norton, end ; Don hipanik and 
<rl!rry Novack, guards; Charie 
Lee and John Sawin, lackle ; 1itch 
Oglego and Olen Treadway, quar
terbacks ; Willie Fleming, Ray 
Jauch, Bob Jeter, halfbacks; and 
Don Horn , fullback. 

During lh afternoon, Iowa 

lIam, Bob Pre_tt, Bob Nolt. J im 
Spa.n. JIm Gibbons, 

T KI- S: Alex Kurao. Mae Lewl .. 
Hubert John_n, Cameron Cumnun., 
Bill Scott, Frank Rllfney, 

Gt! RD : "ranlc BloomquUl, Gary 
Crouwlnlcel. Ron Fairchild, Bob Com
min,., Paul Kuru. 

CESTElt : Chuck Pierce , John 
lAflh~'n. t ve Turner. 

QL aTEaBA K : Rand), DUMan, 
Kenn y Ploen. Gene VeiL 

\J LFB CKS : Mike Halfler. :Eddie 
Vincent, Emlen Tunnell. Bob Smith. 
Bob Bo.twlck. !Idean Matheson, Bill 
GraveL Mel Knoala, Bob WUlOn. DlUt)' 
R lce .• nd Kevin Furlon. 

fl LL8 CK : Bill Relch.rdt, Jol\n 
Noce-r t Blnke-) Broeder. Fred Hurl. 
Jon Jpnda, 

Hawkeye Golfers 
Lose Two Matches 

Sig Eps, Phi Psis 
Win Intramural Games 

Three games were played in in
tramural softball leagues londay, 

In the Social Fraternity league 
Sigma Phi Epsilon defeated the 
Delta Chi's 21-5 , Phi Kappa Psi 
whipped Delta Tau Delta 14-10 and 
Alpha Tau Omega won by a for
feit over Phi Kappa Sigma, 

Tux 
From 

The 
Menls 

Today's softball games wiU find 
Lower E playing West Tower and 
Upper C playing Wunder Hall in 
the Quadrangle league. In the S0-
cial Fraternity league Phi Epsilon \ 
Pi meets Bela Theta Pi. All game lOS E. Coli ... are cheduled [or 4:30 p,m, ___________ ~~ 

Iowa City High School Seniors 

The triumph was Delroit's third 
in a row under new Manager 
Jimmy Dykes, hired Saturday 
wilen Bill Norman was fired after 
lets than a year at the helm. 
Boston """",,, ,002 001 000- 3 6 I 
Delroll ,,,, , ,,,,,,, 100 500 20x- 8 9 I 

WHITE SOX outfielder Del Ennis beat the throw to s.cond ba .. 
in Tu.sday's gam. against Washington at Chicago in the fifth inning. 
S.nator shortstop is Ron Samford- Ennis I.t.r .cored on a doubl. 
by Ron Jackson, but the Sox lost 8·3, -AP Wir.photo, 

coaches want to make careful 
checks on the play of such sopho
mores a Wilburn Hollis and Ed 
Trancygler, quarterbacks: Keith 
Kinderman, halfback : Bill Oi
Cindio, guard; Bill Whisll.'r and 
Bill Cervenak. ends; and AI Hin
ton, Emery Pudder and Che ter 
Williams, tackles, 

Thl. II the complele roler of alumni 
player" 

ENDS: Jim Freeman, ""ank GII-

Iowa's golfers dropped below 
the ,500 mark Monday I\.S they lost 
dual matches with Michigan State 
and olre Dame at South Bend, 
Ind, 

The undefeated Spartans defeated 
lhe Hawkeyes Tf'h-81• and the Irish 
won 22-14, to drop Iowa's record to 

Present 
THORNTON WILDER'S 

PULITZER PRIZE COMEDY 

liThe Skin Of Our T eeth" 
Casale, MoCord (4). Bowsfleld lSI, 

Kffly (7) and WhIte; Bunnln~ and 
Berberet, L - Cas~le, 

Home runs - Bo.ton, Malmne (41; 
Detroll. Osborne (21. Lepcio (1). Groth 
(H. 

Braves 3, Dodgers 2 
Lot Angeles 

100 010 000 000 000 0- 2 9 0 
Milwaukee 

000 1'lO 100 000 000 1- 3 15 3 
(16 inntngs) 

DrySdale. Fowler (2), Labine (14) 
.1Id Roseboro: Willey, MrMahno 191, 
Rush 114) and Crandall,. W - Rush. L 
- Labine, 

Reds 5, Giants 2 
CINCINNATI IA'I - Cincinnati's 

Redlegs jerked the San Francisco 
Giants from first place in the 
National League Tuesday night as 
Don Newcombe won his first game 
of the year 5-2, He has lost three, 
Sam Jones was the 10 er. 

The big power hitters for the 
Reds were Frank Robinson with a 
three-run fifth inning homer. and 
Frank Thomas, who tripled in the 
second, 

Jones, who now has a 2-4 record, 
was lifled for a pinch hitter in the 
seventh, , 

Newcombe tossed a sparkling 

Gym Team Meets 
Alumni Saturday 

Alumni-Varsity rivalry now has 
spread Crom football 10 gymnastics 
at SUI. Former champion gym
nasts o{ past Hawkeye teams wili 
meet the present varsity, plus 1959-
60 sophomores, in a dual meet Sat
urday at 10 a,m" a few hours 
before the Alumni-Varsity football 
game, 

Two National A,A ,U, champions 
will perform for the alumni. They 
are Sam Bailie, flying rings, 1955; 
and Frank LaDue, trampoline, 1952, 
Bailie, the greatest scorer in Iowa 
history, also won two Big Ten 
championships and a tie and was 
a great aU-around contestant. Ted 
Segura, Big Ten stili rings cham
pion of 1958, and Stal{an (Steve) 
Carlsson, free exercise Big Ten 
winner in 1958, are two more of 
the alumni notables, The alumni 
team wLU be coached by George 
Nissen, winner of National Collegi
ate tumbling lilies in the late 305, 

Additional members o{ the alum
ni team will be Don Casady, cap
tain of the 1950 team, a tumbling 
specialist; Dick Plato, mid-west 
trampoline champIon of 1957; and 
Kirl Wagner, aU-around performer 
De the 1959 team, 

MORE HOM&RS 
NEW YORK IA'I - Major league 

heme run production is up 15 per 
cent tbis season with the Cincin
nati Reds and Washington Sen
alors recording the largest in
creases, 

A total of 321 homers have bcen 
hit in 156 big league games as 
compared with 280 in as many 
games a year ago, 

Cincinnati, which had only 12 
home runs in it Fil'Eit 2Q games in 
1958, leads both leagues with 31. 
The Milwaukee Braves are next 
with 28 followed by Cleveland 
with Tf and San Francisco, 26, 

Washington has 25 circuit blows, 
13 more than 1958, 

The Chicago Cubs, with only 18, 
ore 14 homers behind last year 
while the Pittsburgh PIrates are 
10 ofC their 1958 pace, 

five-hitter, The only damaging 
blows were a solo homer by Willie 
Kirkland and a run producing 
double by Willie Mays, He struck 
out three and walked only one. 
San Francisco , ... , 000 101 000- 2 ~ I 
CIncinnati" " ., .. 020 030 OOx- 5 7 I 

S, Jones. Miller ( 7) and Schmidt: 
Newcombe and Bailey, L - S, J . " 

Home runs - San Francisco, Jark
land (4), CinCinnati. Robinson (tl; 

Phils 8, Cards 7 
PHILADELPHIA 1m The 

Philadelphia PhiIlies rallied for 
five runs in the ninth inning TUes
day night and defeated the St. 
Louis Cardinals 8-7, Ed Bouchee 
singled home the winning run 
after reliefer Larry Jackson 
walked in the tying run, 

The Phillies collected six o{ lheir 
total 12 hits in the ninth, including 
doubles by Harry Anderson and 
Willie Jones, Jackson was charged 
with his fourth loss, He has not won 
a game. 

Dick Farrell, who replaced 
starter Robin Roberts, picked up 
his first victory against two losses, 

Ken Boyer baUed in three runs 
and two triples and a double and 
scored two and Hal Smith blasted 
a two-run homer for the Cardinals, 

The Cardinals battered Roberts 
for 13 hits, Bill White batted in two 
runs and scored two with three 
singles, • 
SI. Louis .,,, ,,,,,, 100 ~o 01S- 7 13 0 
PhUadelphla ,.,',. ,020 001 005- 8 12 I 

MizeU, Bro.nan (9) , Jackson 191 aod 
H , Smith: "Roberts, Farrell 19) Plld 
Hegan, W ~ Farrell. L - Jackson , 

Home runs - St. Louts. H. Sr'nlth 
131 , Philadelphia, Jones (5), 

Cubs 6, Pir(ltes 3 
PITTSBURGH (m - The Chi

cago Cubs blasted three Pittsburgh 
Pirate pitchers for 10 hits TlIes
day night to beat the Bucs 6-r 'and 
handed pitcher Bob Friend his, fifth 
straight loss of the season, J, 

Rooki'e George Altman high
lighted the Cub hitling attack! by 
smashing a home run into the right 
field stands in the sixth inning, 
Altman's blast - his third of the 
year - put the Cubs in front to 
stay after the Pirates had cjime 
from behind to tie the game ,3-3, 

The Cubs put together two in
surance runs in the ninth inning 
on a booming double by Walt 
Moryn, a single by Al Dark, a 
single by Sammy Taylor and an
other single by Johnny Gory!. 

Chicago starter Glen Hobbie 
gave up six hits, struck out seven 
and walked three in going the 4ist
ance, 
ChIcago " "'" '''' ,.030 001 002- 6.10 1 
Plttsburgh """" 000 120 000- 3 6 0 

Hobble and S. Taylor: F,'lend, Glel 
181, Smith 19) and BurfJes., Folie \91, 
L - Friend, 

Home run - Chicqo, Altman (3) , 

Indians 9, 9rioles I, 
CLEVELAND 1m - Lefty Don 

Ferrarese pItched a strong four
hitter Tuesday nigh{ and his Cleve
land teammates backed him with 

A hearty 

"He II O!II 
is the trademarlc of Iowa 
City's friendliest tavern. 

You're rIGht, 
It's "Doc" Connell'sl 

The Anpex 
2' E. Cofl ... 

EWERS 
,FLORSHEIM .. Men', Store 

2. S. Clinton 
... the shoe that knows no 
seatOn , .. come In today and 
choose from our complete onort
men! of styles and colors, 

$19" up 

.f 

two big scoring 'OurS;:!r as the 
league-leading Indians posted an AME.leAN LEA.GUE 
easy 9-1 victory over the Balti- w. L. Pd. (UI, 
more Orioles, The Tribe banged Cleveland ",, " ,, 14 5 ,737 Baltimore " " , ,II 8 ,5~ 3 
out a dozen hits, Chlcoco . , ,' Jl 8 .~ 3 )(-Kansa. CII)' , , , 11 • .~ 3 

Ferrarese, once Baltimore prop- WP hlb(ton " . " ,12 10 .545 3 
erty, held the Orioles hitless for BOlton """" , 8 10 _M4 5 
6'h innings until Bob Nieman ,,-New York " " , .1 12 .UI' 

O~trojt •.. .. . . \ "t.' 10 .4.~ )112 

rapped a home rUll over the left TED Y'S .£8 LT8 
field fence, Cleveland 9, Baltimore I 

The Tribe wrapped up the game ti::a\~fJ':.n B~81;:I~aco 4 

carly wilh a five-run first inning. New York at Kamas City, nl&ht 
Four more I'uns came across in TODAV'8 PITCHEJI.S , ' Bol\lmore at Cleveland (N) - ~ppp • • 
the SiXth frame, The Ofloles made , (2.01 V~, B~lI 11-1'1, ' 
it easier by committing four er- )!,alh.inrton al Ch.icaco - Pascual 
rors, 

Ferrarese hadn't pitched since 
Apirl 26 but the layoff didn 't bother 
him a bit. 
BalUmore" ,."" ,MO 000 lOll- 1 4 4 
Cleveland " " " 500 004 00)(- 9 12 1 

Harshman. Brown 1 11. Portocarrero 
COl and ' Triandos, Olnsberlf (7): Fer
rarese and H. Brown. L - Harshman. 

Home run - Baltimore, Nieman (2), 

Senators 8, ChiSox 3 
CHICAGO IA'I - Home rUlls by 

Jim Lemon, Bob Allison and Har
mon Killebrew were part of a 1S-hit 
bombardment the Washington 
Senators triggered against five Chi
cago Sox pitchers Tuesday for an 
8-S victory, 

Billy Pierce, seeking his fourth 
decision, was victimized in the 
first tllree innings and absorbed his 
second defeat, He yielded three 

(J-21 va, Wynn IS-II, 
New York at Kan... City IN) -

DHmar (0-1) VI, Grim (3-11 , 
Bo.ton at Detroit - Brewer (J -2) vo, 

Foytack (0-31. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

w, I.. p.' . O,B. 
Milwaukee "" ,, " tt V .Ull 
Lo · Anlele. " ",, 13 10 ,0"" ,~ 
C Innatl , "" ,, 12 9 .571 '. 
Sari Franch .. ,o , , 12 P a· , ... 
C~IO " ,."", 11 11 ;500' PI sburfJh " ., " 9 10 ,414 2'11 
Pli adl'lphla " ",, 9 10 ,474 2'. 
S\ Loul. " " '" ,. 5 18 ,238 7', 

TUf:SDA V'S ltE8ULTS 
hlealfo G, Plttabur,h 3 

Cincinnati 5, San Francisco 2 
P.hiladelphla 8, S ... Loul. 7 
Milwaukee 3, Los Annie. 2 (18 Inn-

Ints) 
TODAY'S PITCHERS 

Los Anceles at Mllwallkee - Snyder 
(I -II VI, Ja)' II-I), , 

Chlcaco at Pltu,bur,h ' - Schafler
noth \l-O) or HUlman (I-II VII, Had
dix (2-01 , 

st. Louis al Phlladelph.iB IN) 
~elln"r tJ-1\ vs, Semproch (2- 1 I, 

Only ~.mc. 6Cheduled, 

runs on five hits, including Lemon's ORIOLE MOVe 
No, 1 homer in the thIrd that MIAMI, Fla, IA'I - The Balti-
scored Killebrew ahead of him, more Qriolcs will move part of 

From then on the 2,087 swelter- their spring training setup to Day
ing fans watched Bob Shaw, Ru- tona Beach, it ~as learned Tues
dolfo Arias, Turk Lown and Claude day, 
Raymond try to nail down Wash- Joe Ryan. general manager of 
ington's bats without avail. the Miami Marlins of the Inter-

Veteran Chuck Stobbs mowed national League, said the Orioles 
down the White Sox on one hit wiU shift theIr minor league camp 
through four innings before til'ing, to Daytona Beach and play all 
Washlnaton .,. " 102 010 121- 8 13 0 their weekday exhibition games 
Chicago , , "" 000 012 000- 3 6 0 tl 

Stobbs, Clevencer 171 and Flt'ierald: lere, 
Pierce, Shaw (4 1, Arl •• (61, Lown /81. "The regulars will continue to 
~a~nc:;'I~~:.' and Lollar, W - Stobbs, headquarter here in Miami," Ryan 

Home runs - WRshlnclon, Lemon m, said, " but exhibition games here 
~11\~n 14j3), Killebrew (8), CbJcaao, will be restricted to weekends." 

l'li ... , aa ..... t .... l a t .... ,,,., i •• a., liM. N,f liM ii •• aal ia •••• iiM' 11 •• 'M' i.1 IMCIII 

only a specialist 
can offer such excitement 
in 
tropical 
weight 
clothing 

THE O/W LASSie 
byStephem 

Given a JIIer. whisper of weivht - a snen to .ight 
ounce fabric of Dacron and Tropical ,Worsted - the 
D/W Claffic emer~ as the embodiinW 01 MtutaJ 
sophistication and warm weather cOlilfort. The crlOst 

r.laining, wrinkle refiltant D/W Clcniic II IMre ROW ill 
l1li unusuany prolific variety of S\lbt~, 10ft po".,n~ 

from. flrty-tline-fifty 

Clotliiers a'nd haberdasher~ tor. men 
20 S. Clihton ;,: • ,f 

* * * 
Duncan To Receive MVP 
Trophy Here Saturday 

2-4, 
John Liechty paced fowa with I 

a score of 74-73-147, the third lowest 
score of the day , Other Iowa scores 
were: Bob Davis, 76·74-150; Frank 
Jllmc, 77-76-153; Hke Dull, 76-

An add d allraclion for the Alum- 79-155; Russ Schrage, 82-78-t60 and 
ni-Varsity sprln~ football game Jim Frazier, '79-81-160. 

another 
m ling 
at Min-

40c Friday-May 8th 

8:00 p.m~ 
TICKETS AT THE DOOR 

h ~e Saturday Will, be the ~resc~- The Hawkeyes make 
t~lton of thl.' hlcago Tribune s I road trip tbis weekend, 
Silver football to Randy Duncan Wisconsin and Minne ola 
as the Big Ten,'s mo t valuable I neapolis Saturday, 
player of 1958, --------------------------------------~~--__ ~__.--~----~~-----------

Hawkeye officials were informed BREME RS 
Tuesday that the presentation of 
the trophy would be made belween 
halves by Bob Cromie of the Tri- B 
bune's sports department. Wilfrid 
Smith , sports editor, who usually ~~ 
presents the award , is unable to ~ 
come to Iowa City this we k, ~ 

Duncan, All-American quarter- ~ 
back, was voted the trophy in De- ~ 
cember after each Big Ten chool ~ 
had submilled its nomination 10. r ~' 
most valuabl , He is the second ~ 
Iowa player in three years to Win ~ 
the silver football, Kenny Ploen, ~ 
quarterback of Ule 1956 Big Ten 
tiUe team, won it that sea on, ~ 

Duncan set pas ing records and ~ 
a mark for total olf n. e and was ~ 
chOsen on numerous All-American ~ 
teams, He will be here as a mem- ~ 
ber of the Alumni 1 am, coming ~ 
on ~ three-day pass from his Army \ ~ 
dulles , ~ 

Duncan is the sixlh Hawkeye in 
30 years to win the Tribune's trol l ~ 
phy, Others were Willis Glassgow, ~ 
halfback, 1929; Joe Laws, hal- ~ 
back, 1933 ; Nile Kinnick, halfback, ~ 
1939 ; Bill Reichardt, fullback, 1951; 
and P)oen, _~ 

DON/l FORGET MOTHER 
MOTHER'S DAY IS THIS SUNDAY 

.'I otlll'r telll COt1~·icll.'r herself a r(,(III!} "glltecl" Ill'rflln wl,1t lilly 01 "l l'f£' ,II/m/ollt liPId" 

Imlll BrCml'r3 [1J(/iC9 SIJI'" 1Vl'1Ir d!' ll(Irtmcllt , S'lol' for It('r l)Trwlt lit Brc/IIcr.v 11Ilt! clw(}.l' 

from a wltlc rangl' of blot/scs, 1'(,"'lUdll laL'k liPId Alwrt , skirt" knit In/If, raimccar , }llrf-

eire ·rs, ,lot-tlty WUle/IC" """ ,t/lli/mrs('s, t U!O-I/II'!'1' rlr('~ ('.' ill 1"0lltHI, klllt .v (Ir /1n~II.; /at£,st 

stylc III /lglitU!rlglll clmlrgon ,,,,r(lWrs lind a {;/I(I II .mrtl1l c", ' IIf /,r/, for 1111 (,,'CII ·1011 .. 1 (,', 

/tlll' at Brel1ll'r fllr Mllther' glf" 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

CHARGE ITI 
Ju l charge it on our r gular 
account or use lite Bremer R -
volving Charge Account - 10 
months to pay. 

LADIES SPORTSWEAR 

----~~~~~~~~~------~~~~~--~~~------~,_--~~~~~7_ 

FU~l 

YEA~ 

GUARAtiTEE 

BEAT THE HEAT, 
,\VITH A FAN 
FROM OSCO 

20'· 3·SPEED 

BREEZE BO~ 
USE AS WINDOW FAN 
COMPLETELY PORTABLE 
NO TV·RADIO, INTERFERENCE 

$27 
Value 

ON 
SALE 
NOW 

INCH -IDEA~ FOR DESKS 

ZERO FAN 
INCH OSCILLATING 

5.95 Value 
NOW 

$11 Value 
NOW 

$16 Value 
NOW 

SHOP & SAVE 

,!\fi\fi\fiMiififiMMMiii"' •• !!.MMMJiiMMJiI 



Units 
Parade 

For' Public 

News Digest· 
Shah Of Iran Visits Britain 
To Search For New Wife 

\ Patrol Pilot 
Starts Duty 
Here Today 
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Music Instructor In Recital Tonight Student Jobs Available AIRPORT CONVERSION 
LONDON (A') - Technical tests 

A recital by mezzo·soprano the Food of Love" by Purcell, In Iowa City Area have been ordered to sec if the 
Leslie Eitzen, instructor in music. four songs oC a German wayfarer Numerous odd, . jobs, paying $1 U.S. Air Force Base at Burton. 
will be presented in Macbride by Mahier, "Adieu Forests" by an hour are avaJlable to students 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. tonight. Tschaikovsky, and four poems by who eo~tact the Office of Student wood, England, which the Ameri; 
Mrs. Eitzen will be accompanied Fredegond Shove with music by Affairs. The jobs include Jawn cans will abandon soon, can be 
on the piano by Mrs. Margaret Vaughan WiUiams. work and replacing of storm made into an international air. 

TIle joint Army and Air Force 
Awards parade will be held today 
at 3;30 p.m. on the field between 
t.be armory and stadium. The SUI 

LONDON (UPI ) - The divorced Shah of Iran arrived for a stale 
visit to Britain Tuesday to the tune of "I'm Getting Married In The 
Morning" played by an RAF band. 

Pendleton, assistant professor of Mrs. Pendleton will play "Sona· windows with screens. port. Area residents called this 
A Johnson County patrolman will music. ta No .. 9, Op. 103" by Prokofieff. Students interested in these jobs encouraging news in efforts to 

spend half of his time on duty The program will consist of "My The public is invited to attend, should contact Mr. Howard Mof· get a new international air field 
In a plane covering the eastern Father" by Handel, "If Music Be and there is no admission charge. fitt, X2l91. in northern England. 

thiN of Iowa. ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiliiii 
band and the entire cadet corps is believer trying to find another wUe. ,He and Princcllll Margaret, 
of 1,800 men will parade. Europe's most eligible gin, merely shook hands at an otficial greet-

AwardS will be made by M. L. 

But this lime, there was no question for romance Cor the Shah who 

Hl#it, dean of students, Mason ing und r the clock at Victoria S~ation . . . . 
Laeld. .an 'of the College of Law, The Shah, tall and handsome m a tUDIC ghtterang with medals, 
William J. Simon, dean of lhe col- l rode with Queen Elizabeth and Prince Philip in the carriage. ol state 
leab of Dentistry, Louis C. Zopf, from the railroad terminal to Buckingham Palace to start his three. 
dean 6f the College of Pharmacy. day vIsit. 

The t>arade is open to the public 

aiMI blhc:ber seating will be avail- Ike Calls Summit Conference 
able. 

Awards to be presentel are for 
outstaDding leadership. proficiency, 
scbolastlc achievement and extra
cutricUlar activities. 

With Russia 'Foregone Conclusion' 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Pr .. l. 

d.nt Eiltnhowlr Mid Tuelday 
a lummit conferenc. with RUI. 

sl. Is almost "a forqen. con
clulion" if the Big Four ..... ltn 
minllt.rs make 10m. progrell 
af Geneva l.ward reducing ten· 
,ions. 

The President told hll nows 
conferenci thero il only _ man 

"whe can talll autheritatIYlIy" 
for RUllia - P,..,.,ler NIIIlti S. 
khrvsltc:hev. 

"Therl'" .," he Slid. "If thtrt 
II anythlni (frem Genna) th.t 
,lvII .nl."," ...,. ......... s-
In, hnliens In .... ....14, .... n 
I tflink a IUmmit mtetlnt ~ .. 
IItctmt almeat I ••• fortttnt 
c~lu.I..,." 

Arnly cadets receiving awards 
are.: Robert S. Crissman, AI, Des 
Moines; Mark C. Hensel Jr ., EJ, 
Washington; Ernest C. Grosser, 
AI, Shaker Hts., Ohio; Michael A. 
Inmu. E2. Davenport; John G. 
Griffiths, A2, Arlington, Va.; Wi!
U,m R. Burton, <=4, Adel; Donald 
R. HbrIs, Lt, Iowa Falls ; John 
S . . Peppers, C4, Exira; Dale C. Former Communist Tells Of Reds 
SlUUcorn, A3, Davenport; Richard 
J. Sundberg, A4, Linn Grove ; In Packing House Worker's Union 
Cbarle~ L. Whitlock, A3 , Des If tid f Cit t ld th 1t~CS; Michael J . Bradley, Al , CHICAGO ( PII - A se ·s ye ormer ommun S 0 e 

Clarion; Dale A. Buckwalter, Pl, Hou e un-American Activities Subcommittee Tuesday that the power· 
8a\'anila, lIJ .; Ronald R. Eden, EI, 
M*icello; William C. DiU, EJ, 
Camanche; Edward F. Kolker, AI , 
Waterloo, Francis Kurrle, AI, De· 
troft1. Mich., Malcolm C. Mills, At, 
PWla 111.; Leo R. Schubert., AI, 
Ceda~ 'Rapids; Joel A. Shouse, EI, 
Maquoketa; Jamea E. Tomlinson, 
EI, Iowa City; Victor T. Wilson, 
AI, Durant. 

Cui packing·hou e workers union is "saturaled" with Commuoists in 
Chicago. 

Carl Nelson said " the party would be in an excellent position to 
cut ofC food supplies" in case oC war because of Its infiltration into 
the heart of the naUon's meat-packing industry. 

Nelson testified at the opening of committee hearings to determine 
if Communists have gained positions of power in Chicago unions. 

The hearings opened despite a complaint from the United Pack· 
inghouse Workers Union and pickets patrolling the hot streets outside. 

Air Force cadets receiving 
awards are; Robert Benson, AI, 
Red Oak; John Burns, A2, Carroll ; 
hObert Fretwell, AI. Keokuk; John Miller Musician Dies In Fire' 
Hevy, Al, Fort Dodge : Charles ' 
JODI, AI, Sac City; Henry Kepner, Hoped For Comeback This Summer 
Jr .• N. Chicago, III.; Logan Kuip
er. ~l Otley; LOS ANGELES, (UPI)--.al 

Allan Maly, El, Cedar Rapid ; Mclntyr., 42, f .. tv,.d mUllclan 
}(ennetb Pratt. Al, Waukon : Con· with the I.t. GI.nn MIII.r befor. 
ra,d Iteinhard, A I, Davenport: John 
Ru~hertord, AI, Leon; Alan Sher· 
bUt;rlCi Al, Waterloo ; Gary Smith, 
Al. Reln~k, Jerry Swaney, At, 
Q~and Junction, Merle Williams, 
A., Cedar Rapids; William Dylrt, 
At. Cedar Rapids: Erik McWil
liams, A4, Wapello; Charles D. 

lummer, IUfftrecl fIrst, SlCond 
.nd third ..,... !MImi .. , tM 
lowor half .f hi. bqdy whon he 
'P!NIrentl, fill •• 1.., whli. 
amoki", a ell"'.... ..rty lun
day, pella Hid. 

Bendixen. E2, Terril; 
David Abbot, A2, Warwick, Va.; 

John Dutke, A2, Marshalltown ; 
L4JUls Carter. A2, Des Moines: Nor· 
mlln Fiet, A2, Waukon ; Robert 
Gnn!ff ~2, Iowa City ; Paul Hager, 
A1 Waukon; Jalnes Hurt, E2, Iowa 
Ctiy: ~Ichael Lewis, A2, Chicago, 
1IJ.; PlJllIip Montgomery, A2, Ceo 
dar "apids; Albert Olto, A2, Glad
brook; Robert Roelofs, A2, Rock 
Valley; Charles Wells, El, Sioux 
Cl~)'; 

Stewart E. Guthrie, AI, Miami, 
Fla.: Frederick G. Asmus en, AI, 
Sioux City: Steven 1;:. Bowman, 

forming his own .uec.Sltul 
Iwing band, died Tutlday .f 
burn I lufferld i" • fire at tha 
apartment of his girl vocalist. 

Mclntyrl, hoping fer a come
b.ck at Las V .... , N.v" this 

Melnty,.'. bind WII much Jrt 
do""nd for c611... dances .net 
recwdl", datu cfurl", the 
lMOs. 

Hussein Chooses New Premier 
Following Surprise Resignation . 

AMMAN, Jordan CUPII Premier SamirEI Rlfai, last of the oldtime 
pro-Western strongmen oC the' Mlddle East, resigned TUesday Cor rea· 
sons of health and was succeeded by Hana Majsli. a younger man 
and a cousin of the army chief of stafr. . 

Rifai 's resignation came as a surprise, 'and young King Hussein 
quickly designated Majali, 42, in his place. The swiftness of Hussein's 
chQice was taken to show that there was no I:ovemment crisis and 
that the 57·year-old RaCal was not using his bealtb as an excuse to 
leave office. 

EI, oelwein; James Crowley, At, 5 U I Chorus And Singers 
To ' Give Concert Sunday 

Patrolman Paul G. Foster, Cor- • 
alville, was appointed Tuesday as 
a highway patrol pilot. He will op
erate from the Iowa City airport. 
Foster will use one of the patrol's 
special planes which was delivered 
here Monday from Des Moines. 
In several weeks It will be re
placed with a new airplane. 

The plane will be used to patrol 
highways in the eastern part of 
the state. Direct conversation with 
patrol cars on the ground will be 
possible by using a radio installed 
in the plane. 

No schedule for using the air
craft has been established, but 
preliminary plans call for Foster 
to spend about half of his time in 
the air, said Capt. Leonard Sims, 
patrol commander for southeast 
Iowa. 

Foster has been working toward 
qualification for special duty for 
the past year by taking Oying les
sons at his own expense. 

He will retain a regular patrol 
car for duty on the ground in ad
dition to his Oying duties. 

In any situation where use of 
the plane would be an advantage, 
it will be used. 

Two-Way Circuit 
Sends Lectu res 
To Iowa Institutes 

With the aid of a two· way tele· 
phone circuit, staff members of 
five of Iowa's mental health In
stitutes are able to participate In 
a special series of educational pro
grams originating from the Psycho
pathic H06pital in Iowa City. 

One of these educational lectures 
will be given at 11 a .m. Satur
day by Murray Bowen, M.D. , Na
tional Institute of Mental Health, 
entitled "Schizophrenia and the 
Famlly." This is the loth in a 
series of 11 lectures scheduled dur- . 
ing the year. 

Each of the psychiatric clinics 
and lectures arc "broadcast" to in. , 
stltuUons at Independence, Mount I 
Pleasant, Woodward, Clarinda and I 
Cherokee. Staff members unable 
to attend the meetings in Iowa 
City can hear the proceedings over 
loudspeakers connected to the tele
phone circuit. 

The two-way hookup al 0 enables 
institution personnel to participate 
in the question session which fol
lows the case conference and lec
ture. 

Photographic slides are mailed 
to each of the institutions before
hand so they may be projected 
on the screen at the same time the 
lecturer is describing them in Iowa 
City. 

This system was designed last 
year to increase proCessional skill 
and bring new information to the 
psychiatric and mental health per
sonnel of the institutes. 

'A WEAK BOOK' 
Iowa City: Dennis Petersen, At. 
Sioux City ; Michael P. Sipe, At, 
Cedar Rapids; Harry G. Marker, 
Et, Lewis; Thomas J . Brokaw, At, 
Yaolston, S.D.; David J . Kirkpat
rick. AI. Lone Tree; Clarence 
Hitchcock, A2, Laurens; Irving M. 
MUler, A2, Des Moines: Keith Blay
!)cy, C4, Tipton; Robert Bartunek. 
1.2, Iowa City: Dany Reams, A3, 
Joliet, Ill.; Robert Strawn, P2, Bur
lington: Paul J. Rausch, G. Rock 

COPENHAGEN IHI - The ex· 
pulsion of Nobel Prize winner 
Boris Pasternak from the Soviet 
Writers, Union, was "a trivial af

The SU I chorus and Chamber I be available to sur students and fair which everybody in the West 
Singers will prescnt a concert stafr at the Information Desk In may forget within a few years," 
S d t 4 • thO M i the Union starting today. The says Soviet author Mikhail Sholo-

Iala.d, Ill. • 

un ay a p.m. In e a n public ma1 obtain free tickets chov. 
Lounge o[ the Iowa Memorial Friday starting at 8 a.ln. Pasternak's disputed novel "Dr. 
Union. Directed by Herald Stark, pro- Zhivago" was "artistically a 

Cool 'Your Room With The New 

.. , " 

Portable Air Conditioner. I " . 

It's a room air conditioner when it's 
hot, a heat pump when it's cool and a 
dehumidifier when it's damp! And it's 
so easy to carry. Weighs less than 60 
pounds ... is less than 11 inches thin 
. .. operates on normal household cur
rent. 

You don't spend a cent for installation! 
Just lift the window, Clamp the Carrier 
Portable on the sill. Adjust wing 
panels. Close the window and switch 
it on. 

Available in Mocha with Sand Beige 
grille or Turquoise with Colonial White 
grille. 

Take home a Carrier Portable today 
and enjoy room-to-room comfort to
rJig ht! 

ONLY 
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.' " . 
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"We carry a complete line 01 home cooling units" 

'LAREW CO. 
. () 
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I. 

227 E, Washington DIAL ?681 

(Across from City Hall) I I 

>II 

Free tickets for the concert will fessor of music and head of voice weak book," the visiting author 

.,.._~.,...-..,... --_-----_-----_-----_---.,... --.- instruction, the 150-voi~ chorus tcto~ld~a~n~e~w~s~c~O~nf~e:re~n~c:e:... ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ will sing "Wbere Art and Love of ~ 
Beauty" from the opera "Fierra-

£ t P, It bras" by Franz Schubert, "I Will 
Not Let Thee Go" by Johann S. 

'Pecia urc ade Bach, and a six part motet for 
on unaccompanied chorus by 
Johannes Brahms. 

A m It ':JJ Gerald Lawson, G, Superior, 

t Neb., will direet tbe chorus in five 
or 0 e'lII A au numbers - "Triptych" by ReIly 

, ~ (/ Ralfman, "Echo-Song" by Orlando 
dI Lasso, "8al1ad of Green Broom" 
by Benjamin Britten, "Soon Ah 

Pure Silk 

Print 

... 

Will Be Done"· by William Dawson 
and "Litany of Supplication" by 
Alexander GretcbannofC. Frede
rick Came, G, Mount Pleasant, 
will sing the solo in the latter. 

The Chamber Singers will pre
sent the "Stabal Mater," a 
liturgical hymn by Antonio Cal
dera, wltb soloists sop ran 0 
Margery Ryan, G, Clinton, alto 
Elizabeth Young, At, WaShington, 
tenor Jobn DuenoW, A4, St. Ans· 
gar, and bass Charles Curtis, A3, 
Clinton. 

The Chamber Singers will also 
sing two early American MoraviaD 
anthems by Johann Peter and 
'Psalm frl" by Charles Ives. The 
solo parts for the two anthems," 
It is a Precious Thing" and 
"Blessed Are They," WI11 be sung 
by soprano Marcia Heasley, A2, 
Donnellson, and baritone Richard 
Grace. G. Albany. N.Y. 

The l1'oup will be accompanied 
by a string orchestra and directed 
by James FritacbeJ, G. Denver. 
Colo. 
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I For real, down-to-earth smoking enjoy-
.1 
h. ment, there's nothing else like Camel, I' 

No other cigarette brings you the rich 
flavor and easygoing mildness of ~., .. 

Camel's costly blend. More people 
, 

n 

smoke Camels than any other cigarette " .. , 
of any kind. Today as always, the .. ~ 
best tobacco makes the best smoke. 
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' I ' Ris. ahove loris and fancy stuff ••• ; .. 

Have a real .1 .,. 

clgarette-
have a CAMEL '. 
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Store Your 
Winter Clothes 
In Our Modern 
Storage Vaults 

NotTllng To Pay 
Until Next Fall 

Brown', 

'INIQUE CLEANERS 
lal -3663 216 E. Coli ... 

,-oop 
HOTEL - . 
. ROOMS 

anytime to 
PREFERRED 
GUESTS * 
* During certain 

convention peri· 
ods, all available Chi· 
cago hOlel rooml are 
frequently taken. 

~ 
You can be IIssured or 
comfortable accommo· 
dat ions in the hear.l o[ 
th~ Loop, anytime, by 
writing fo.r your FREE 

. , "Preferred Gllest Card" 
from tho Hotel Hamil. 
ton, today. The Hamil· 
Ion - preferred by the 
Iamily, and business ex· 
eculivel for ·do.wntown 
convenience. and courte· 
out hospitalily at .ensi· 
blo ratel- guar.anlee. 
(wilh advanco notice) 
rese.rvalion. anytime oC 
the ye.r to. you,· ihe pre· 
ferred guelt. Ask for 
your "Preferred Gu~st 
Card", today ••• al no 
obli,.tioD. $5 Rate. 

f,om . 

' ;THE. 
NEW iiiiii_~ 

HAMILTON 
HOTEL 

;J soum DEARBORN 

1ft/erred by gut." ill 
C.HICAGO 

IN KANSAS CITY IT'S TH. 
. IELLERIVE HOTEL 

100% AIR-CONDITIONED 

-

The Answer To Fallout Fear Is Water 
WASHINGTON I UPI I - A scien· of la~e and ocean. 

tiCic group said Tuesday the rem- Deep-swimming fish would pro
nants of populations lelL after an vide a rairl)' uncontaminated 

source of rood, and dispersal oC 
all·out nuclear war might urvive radioactivity in the water would 
the ravages of failout and hllnger make seas and lakes far less 
by fleeing to the relative safety dangerous than Ule land. 

HOGAN 

.. ~ And Get Our Gold Bond Stampil 
A College HOME for your car 

~ • y •• - •• --Y-Y. y y 

Just II block south 
of the libraryl 

New Process BOX STORAGE SPECIAL! * Controlled Temperoture and Humidity * Your Clothes Insured For A Valuation Up 
To $250 Or Higher If You Wish * Positive Fumigotion 

~ Protection From Dust, Milde~nd Moth Damage __ 

JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS 
1. CALL 4177 

Our Route man will deUver a New Proces, 

2. ~~~~ ~;xT~~~ at no cbarle. $ 3 95 
Pack: your "storage Hamper" tt,ht. Every extra 
garment that you itt In saves you money. 

3. WHEN YOUR STORAGE BOX IS FILLED PI.a 
Call 4177 again and OUr route man wltl pick 1I.,ul.r 
up the 1illed hamper. Your clothes will be I .. nlnl 
cleaned. and delivered upon your reQuest. •.. . Cllu,e. 

•• 
313 50_ DubuqUE! St. UT ONI CAll 00 BOTH 

•••••••• + • ~.J-t-t- • •• t + •• 

Gracious Living near ··Washlng.ton Sql,lare 

In NeUl Thrk C~ty 
Fin. accommodationl ••• 1ft 
with modern priVAti bathl, ~am' "'l':Iy'ttt'-:-::~1-_ 
.lIit ... Cocltail Lounge 

singles from $5' per day 
doubles from $8 per day 

Weelly IIDd Monthly Rat~s 
for Extended Stoy. 

ENDS TOHITE 
"Top S.cr.t AHa ir" 

and "In Lov. and War" 

• PRICES THIS ATTRACTION

Adults-Matin •• s-75c 
Nit.s-Sunday- 90c 

Childra ..... 25c 
I I 
:20 - " 

. .TWO TEENAGERS our fOR"KICKS', 
Robbi~ and ICUlinq Just for Fun! .. For Girls
Theq Drove A Stutz Beareat-... Jml for iii ,.,itKUP: 

COM'ULIION PO~ THIM 
WAS AN IUnlSTAIU 
IM~UL" TO COMMIT AN 
IWTIONAL ACT' 

,.{,' « .. '," 

In +rue life 
tneir sft,r~ 
WaS ~r .. llelfd 
onl4 b~ 
thatof 
LOES ~"d/ 
lEOPOLD 

• 

and - Sport Thrill 
"AQUATIC CARNIVAL" 

She w •• A Wink. A K .... 
In lovll .. llon! A ... Any 0.1. 

Aboo' 
"FRAULEIN" 

larrlnr DAN A Wl'NTE& 
MEL FER-RER 

THURSDAY HITE 
BUCK NI 

CAR FUll FOR 

To Sell Items Quickly, 
Use An Iowan Want Ad 

Ike, Truman 
Agree Upon 
Foreign Aid 

T~£ DAll V IOWAN- 101111 City, Iowa-Wed., May I, l~Sf - P"g. ! 

Neutrality; No Rearmament \Senate Confirms \ Godfrey'~ Dottors Say 
. • Court Nomination Cancer Only In lung 

For Japan, RUSSIa Says " NEW YORK IUPII - Arthur 

1OSCOW (uPIl - The oHicial way treaty also inllolving Com· 
Tass News Agency announced Tues· munist China. 

WASHI GTO ( Pll - The Sen- Godfrey' doctor said Tuesday that 
ate Tuesday confirmed the nom· cancer had not spread in his body 
ination of Supreme Court Justice as far as they could tell an~ that 

. the removal oC the malignant 
Potier Stewart despite Southern tumor from his lung area la t w k day that Rus ia had proposed a As alternatives. the Russian note 

Far East and PaCific alom-free said, the United Stales might join 
zone in a note to Japan warning the 1110 cow and Peil>in~ govern· 

President Eisenhower and his against any Japane e nuclear reo men! in a mulWateral "collective" 
som limes argumentative prede· armament. neutrality guarantee Cor Japan or 
cessor. Harry S_ Truman. closed Tas said the note, delivered the nited alions could undertake 

objections that th Justice Depart· freed !tim from the disease. 
ment is packing the court with • 
advocates or racial integration- II 

The Dixie Senalor emphasized . 
they did not object to tewart. a • 
«·year-<lld Ohio Federal Judge • • 
on personal grounds. • 

For 
DELICIOUS Food ranks Tue day in a joint deCense Monday. also proposed a treaty such a guarantee. 

of foreign aid against partisan to guarantee Japan' "permanent I Tbe So iet note warned Japan 

PO
litical attacks. neutrality." Such a pact. it said, ag~nst taking steps "directed to· 

could be concluded between Japan wari! the involvement of Japan in 
Speaking at difCerent places-the and the Soviet Union or by a three· preparations {or an atomic war." 

White House and the Capitol-bOth Tass said. It declared that such 
defended thc aid programs as vital I · 0 I steps would be "Craught with dis· 
to the security of lhe Cree world_ ntegrahon e ay astrous con equences for the Jap-

d d d anese people_to 
In a strong new plea Cor his $3.9 Or ere To En The warning was imilar to sev. 

billion aid request for Ciscal 1960. eral others that have gone out 
Eisenhower opened his news can· RICHMOND. Va. IUPIl - It Crom Moscow to Western nations 
ference with a statement backing federal a~peals court Tuesd~y that have agreed or been in ne· 
.. . order d Prmce Edward County III gotialions with the Unite<! States 

Cor(,lgn aid as a necessity for 'S' I Virginia's rural "southside" to in . . Cor establishment o{ .S. mi ile 
security and as a "tool" to Ie sen Legrate its public schools nexl ba cs on their territori s. 
world tensions. September, overturning a seven· The most recent warning oC Ihis 

He also said foreign aid should yea~ d~lay. granted the county by kind came last week and was di. 
be discussed on the basis of "need a district Judge. rected at Italy. 

But they attacked the nomina· • 
tion on grounds that II) the Justice I 
Department had Ei enhower ap- • 
point Slewart because he Cavor • 
school de egregation and (2) that 
Eisenhower robbed the Senate oC 
some of its control over tbe nom· 
ination by giving tewart a recc s 
appointment. 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• ~ More Prot. in 

-w 

at 
REASONABLE Prices 

Eat at the 

MAID-RITE 
Across from Sch,,"'r H.II 

.. 

. . . 
and of logic and of good ense" Prince Edward, ~ de~e~dant in \ The note to Japan. Tass said. 
and nol "in any partisan attitude." the Supre"."'e Court s onglOal 1954 "poinls out that the arming of 

As Eisenhower poke. former desegregatJon ~ecislon. promp~ly Japan with nuclear weapons and - I .... 1etIer. Tool 
serv~d notice It would close. Its the tablishmcnt oC atomic and ~ 

President Truman was telling the pubh~ schools ne~t Call and SWitch rocket base oC a foreign state 
House Foreign Affairs Committee to private education. on her territory would make it 'll/la,f2 
it would be "playmg with dyna· The U.S. 4th Circuit Court oC necessary Cor the Soviet Govern. ::;:. 
mite" to start "skimping" on Appeals overruled District Judge ment to take all mea ures dictated .-U .. " ." .. n 
Coreign aid. Sterling Hutcheson's order grant- by the interest of the ecurity ~~~'~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Saying he had heard "disturbing ing the county a delay in integra- of the Soviet Far East." 
r 'ports of political partisanship," tion until 1965. The Soviet Union. in the note 
Truman said that as Car as he was It said the fact that "violence handed to the Japanese For ign 
concerned there was no conflict may be within the realm of prob. Ministry by tile Soviet Embassy 
over foreign aid between the ability." as cited by Hutcheson, a in Tokyo, tated that Japan's e· 
Eisenhower Ildministration and thl!! native of Virgina's southside. was curily could be erved best by a 
"prior Democratic administration ." no reason to postpone race mix- neutrality guarant e and a Far 

CAN SAVE THE 
ONE HOUR 

If Congress Ceels il must cut the ing in th county. East atomic·Cree "peace zon ." 
budget. he said. "there are many iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiji~.~iii.iiiii"iiiiiiil l MEN'S & LADIES' SUITS other places you ought to cut 
first." including congreSSional 
salaries. 

Eisenhowcr noted that the United 
States has direct commitments. 
{or example. to modernize and sup
port the armies of Nationalist 
China, South Korea and other 
countries and must keep suCh 
pledges. 
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AT SUPER WASH! I 

WASH OR DRY OR BOTHI 
IT'S UP TO YOU - AND IT'S SELF SERVICEI 

YOU WILL SAVE AT SUPER WASH 

10 TO DRY 
;. (10 MIN .) 
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Wanted To Sub·let Housing TYPING. a-o~. S.I& 8·0323. J.)2 

One Day ........ , 8¢ a Word I 
---------------- 18~ 32 toot And~rlOn hou"" lraller. 
TYPING, ""ally done. 8 .... 831 . a·HR Modern and v~ry clean. See lO ap-

T D In .. a Word TEACH"ER'S family. 2 children d. Ire WO ay~ ........ \IV ' to ,ub-Iet colle,e houlln,. ))<,rterably TYPING 3174. S.14R predal. Phon. 5058. 5·18 
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Fl D 1'" W d ton. la. 5.7 TYPING .• "pcrlenced. (Electrlcl. '-5102 5:30 pm. 5-7 ve ays ... .. ....... a or 
T D 20" W d .fter 0:30 p.m. 5· 10 t8~1 37 (oot traUer. Excellent condlllon. 

en ays :. . . . . .. .. ~ a or lost and Found ".IOR 2 bedroom •. Phon~ 8.4300. 6.2 
One Month ....... . 39¢ a Word' T~¥,..,.P=-1:-:-N:-:0:-._6::-1l-:-:0:-:. :--______ ~__:_: 

("in'unum ~arge ."") ' LOST: At Memorial Union. StC!1'lInlf tie TYPlNG. 8.1678. 6» IPM Continental 37 (001. two bedl'QOm 
AU ..... 11 JVY claJiP. Sentimental "alue. n""'~11J ~ trailer. Excel!cnl condiUon. Call 4830 

Phone 4191 
Where To Eat 

8·4481. 5·9 alter 6 p.m. or weekends. 5-14 
Apartment for Rent 

Instruction -'-____________ FURNISHED Inr,e opartment. Avoll. 
,., , oble June Ill. Call 8-5m atter 5 
BALLROOM donce Ie ono. Wilda Allen. p.m. 5.9 Ex. 4784 from 7 to 9:30. 5-28 _ ....... ,~ ___________ _ 

3 ROOM 1urnl.hed apartment. Married 
BALLROOM dance I • ...,n •. Swlns atop •. I .tudC\llts prelerred . Pholle 4265. 717 
Mimi Youde Wurlu. 8·8 KirkwOod 6-8 

FOR ALE - 1158 47 n. Oeneral houlC 
tral1u·. 2. bedrooms. Very clean. See 

to apprec,.a. Call 9820. 5-6 
SMALL modern trailer. Phone a-435a 

after 6:00 p.m. 5-8 

Who Does It? 

SEE the new 47 100t. 10 1001 wide Wesl· 
Wood Mobile Hom •• at Forell View 
Tr.JJ,er Park. Also • variety of used 

FURNISIlED 2 bedroom apl. Utl1Il81~6a u-aller. all .IUI from $Il00.00 up. Bank 
plld. CIII 8-4574 aIter 6:00 p.m. llnaneln,. Call 6180. a.15 

ELECTROLUX Sates and Senlce. O. K 
Ihrig. Phone 6684. 5-30R 

FOR Fuller Brush Service Dial 8-08&3. 
5·30 

SCREENS UP - STORMS DOWN. 
Wlnllows washed. Albert A. Ehl. 

Phone 50. Solon. 5-24 

~~m.1I aparlm~n~te 1950 _ 28 It. Oood conllltion. AU 
bath. $55.00. Coil 6:110. 5-8 modern. MUll lell by June. See any. 

FURl}lsHED lwo room apartment and lime. 1225 S. Riverside Drive. Trall~;. 
bath'. ~5.00 Can 8-3901. Aduili. 5-8 23. a·14 

Autos for Sale 
1857 45-fool Liberty Hou e Tr.ller. Only 

1'~ yean old. Call 8-3049 .,ter 5:00. 
5-' 

SPEciAL ordered white with black top --------------
1838 Volkswalen convenlble. 65Q7 or Miscel lan eous TUR" .... SANDWICHES and HOME- BARRACK sand ba"ea tilled, $2.00 and 

MADi'FlES to 10. Maplecren Sand- up. Phone 8-5707. 5-18 8-3378, 5-9 wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Aero .. 
1rom the Airport. Phone 8·1773. 5-15 ----T-r-a-i-Ie-r-S-p-o-ce---- le58 !\lOA Road ter. Ex. 4619. 5.7 MEJ..lI'AC. 53 pi""" •. a-2106. 5-1 

Male Help Wan.ted 
4j SOl" A bed. two yea .. old Nor.e Relr!-

MUST SELL 1954 Old. 88 Hard Top. ,erator. apartmenl .I,e alOve. Avall-
624 So. Clinton. Apt. 12 after 3:00 able alter JUf)~ 17th. 2043. 5-8 

p.m. a·a 
MOBILE homel - saJ.,. and ... rvlce. 

Trailer movlnll. local and 10'"1 dl .... 
YOUNG man between ale. 17 to 21 Ince. Dennis Mobile Homo Court IEasll 

to do part Ume verUyLng work from Phone 4791. 5.7R 1958 MORRIS·MINOR. Phone 5508. 5-6 
195\ ~ASH. Motor receolly overhauled. 

our of lie • . Muot be neal and have car. 
Oood poy. Allemoon and evenln, 
work. Phone 8-5164. 5-6 

Roams for Rent 

Female Help Wanted 8-4"2 ev."lnlS. 5-8 
ATTENTION: We need two young 

1adles to do part.tlrnc work lrom our 

ROOMS Cor lraduate men. summ:r ' ~f~e9.roC~lIh~~~J.aI\Y. 9 to \; 1 t~.~~ 

19~ gOAD convertible. Good ""nditlon. 
Ex. 3366. 6· 7 

Pets t or Sale and Fall session •. 6336. 115 N. Clinton. 
5-12 MAKE money at home D.5sembllnl QUI ----------------_.1 Item •. EKp<rlence unneeeuary. Elko SIAMESE KITTENS tor sale. 9498. 5·. 

ROOM for man. Dial 7485. 6-2 
ONE.R.ALF 01 double rOom. Avallab)l 

now. 1573. ~! 

SINGLE and doubt.. rooms lor su 
mer. 2573. 5 •• 

t' 

Mel. 515 N. Fllrfa,.. Los Anlelel 38. 
Caillornla. i~ Personai Loans 
WANTED - Lady lor alleraUon de-

partment to lake CltU.,. •. No nllM PERSONAL loans on typewrlteh. 
work. Apply In person to Mr. Baxter phonolrapM. iPOrls equlpmen" 
nt Towner·s. 5-7 Hock-Eye Loan Co. Phone 4535. S·IOR 

By 

FOR SALE - Patented Ro.., •. 4. "arle· 
Ue. Coral Frull 1otkt. 5·22 

MAKE covered belt.. Duck Ie. an4 
buttons. Sew In. machine. tor renL 

SlnKe.r Sewln. Canter. 135 8. Dubuq .... 
Pbone 24t3. 5-101\ 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

IN BY 11, OU' BY 5 
Done i" our Own Darkroom 

r....yOil~N.~~~b.~!.UDIO 

CHI C YOUNG 

• 
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p ... , _ THE CAlLY IOWAN-t_. City, lew_WH., ~y ., nSf 

IS leer ~rQu~s--" 
Negotiate Fo~ 
New Contracts 

ISAJ~ . . . ~ourse Qffered Our Busy Facultt ',:/:·.i 
On Far East ~.Ienel ~x V. KI,",ld., pro· eJccted at their Jimnial conr~red 

feSsdr In the dCPllrtl1)Cnt of mill· held at Syracuse Ul\1vl!rsllY.,. J ", 

reler to SUI as the University o[ , tary science. will leav,G ~n Davies was also . ~/ , 

Th e S ~ to attend the Chairman of the Corres 
Iowa." she lidded. IS um' mer Army War College Sludy Division or thfl NtJ£ ~ 

Dewty B. Stull. dean oC the Col· at Carlisle , the coming two-year· period
" 

: ~ 
Ie..... of Liberal Arts. expressed racks PeMa • • . ' 

NEW YORK (.fI - Steel ncgo. &" I, JUDI HAYDEN .' .. L .~. 
tiations opened Tuesday 011 8 regret "that 8 way wasn't found St.H Wnt., Army War Three mombe'1 ~ the'Sllllicul. , 
hopeful note with both sides as. to avoid the Inevitable confusion is the ty have been hoftoi.ed by ~/towa 
sertlng they wanted to reach' an between names. More important This year , for the first time. a school Federation oC Women's Clllb;k;" ~~ ~ 
early amicable contract a~nt .hnft that." be added. "is that each course of studies on the Far East Army Jlme. A. Yin AlII", ~ ... , . d_""" wiU be offered durm' g SUI's sum· system. Wh.ile and head of Physics, "'~J~,. "':G."lI 
without government Intervenuua. .l.. -te institution continues to carry telldi thi ~ .... ~'" 

P 'd t E' Rho hinted the ".... mer session. according to Y.P. , ng S proCessor or reUglon. an "H, I1I!I'IJt 
resl en ase Wet .. :,t the same educatl'onal [unctl'on lege he will J P M ~ Ia..:;· government may step in if the v,. Mei, head of the Oriental Studies . .te,...", superintcnde\,t., II,II L~ , 

bargaining points to a new jnna. w,wcb they have in the past." Program. war pla'!ning. mo· KIRKBRIDE State Historical Society 1J1i~:~~ 
tionary surge of waaes and prIc.es. "I don't think the name change Mei said he feels' (hat this su!ll' bi~\lon. theater elate professor or hlsto1')'I' - {I 

The Prelident at his W ... hl ..... '.. 10 ' " St it ~'d 101 mer's program on the Far E"'st of operlltion command and staff presented with citations ; at, a,.ft.·, 
• ~ IS .. JNl r ISSue, u s.... owa a work plus the military role In cent state meeting of tile tedf.ri~' 

:es~S e=f:eeacg~~~ ~ ~te is a university." is a vital necessity to the edu· National Policy. tion at Cedar Rapid.. Van.. , 
statesmanship In the ~talks.. oth;r. 4'ason Ladd. dean of the College cational program at SUI. Colonel Klrk.bride will command was not present at the meetlq . . " 
wise. he said. the. Americiil PeG- of Law. also commented that the The summer session courses the Fort Riley. Kan. ROTC sum- ... .,' 1 

pIe could not ~tand idly by and di~ision _of function necessary [or will be designed to prepare mer camp beCore leaving for the W.llu. Miner, foreign stUdebtf 
I If ' teachers in public schools te ar College. (dviICr. reCently attended Ithe ' 

• (bontlnucd /rOln page 1) 

~ --

C ..... r. chief nttetl~ Nt- U.S. e 1"'IIOFlant than names. The ing of material about the Far H .... III W. Saun.,., chairman of National Association of ' 'Or~l&l l 

SUI In Miniature 
let ~~.:;~g=. ~hr.: .~; , C~ ... '. ;fy I iii ~"her e<!'acatio~ Is handle more eCfectively the teach· ••• Eleventh Annual Conference ~r 1IIe . 

ltee! C.,.,. W the l,;H,. rftlllli'.. n c:hante will add to the con· F:ast and to help them interest the Department of Sociology and Studen~ Advisers. ,I \ ,~ 
try, .11tt ~th.'~ • ..,M:et:""'I. fusion th~ already exists," he their pupils In intel'llationai at- Anthropology. M.rk H ... , director The conference. "ProlessiOIllI 
worbra Un ..... P,.IhIiht· D •• 1tt said. "but there is no question fairs. of the SUI Graduate School of So· Scrvlce In Educational Exchatiie;'" 
J McDeMld Two of the coutses will cover cial Work. EI .. nor T.ylor, assa- was held at the Biltmore Hotel,la' A SCALE MODEL of the SUI cempus will be on. of the f .. turn of the .Ieventh .nnu.1 O"I,n Ex· 

hlbition, which will open W.dnesday It SUI and r~n throu,h June I. John H. Schulze, ."oci.t. ,,... 
follor of arl, points out Westl.wn dormitory for M.r,arot Ann McLeod, Al, Chic.,o, III. Pro""'" 
Schulle, director of tht .. hibition, luperviNCI conltruction of tho model, built to • .c.l. of on. Inch 
t. SO fo.t. Th. IICcur.t.ly .t.i1ed mini.tur. buildin" rest on • lI,ht pl .. tic b ... , Mctl_d for '.''1' 
.... mIIlln' .nd movin,. Te be Ihown for the firlt tim •• t the dell,n lhow, tho ."..1 rt,rt .. n" tho 
... tir. campus .r .. uc.pt tho new Finkbine Golf COUnt. Tho mo4el will ... ultd for .xhlltltl... Inti 
for future con.truction pl.nning. -SUI Photo. 

:Tm sure ~e would very much abQut the high qU~~y of work be· the land. people. contemporary ciate professor in the Graduate New York. ' ..' r 
like to do the job ' ourselves. U's iI\i done at Ames. problems. and cultural traditions School oC Social Work alld MiI.-.d ••• ' , 
our responsibility. We'd like to dis. Ladd praised both schools for and foundations. of the Far East. Snl.r, assistant professor In the ely. F. Kohn. professor '61 ,eo-~ 
charge it." their "excellent cooperation" and The third will be based on select· School of Social Work attended the graphy. is one IIf three a.,tbors or ~ 

Both McDonald and Cooper ex. SJ1d. "I am sure that the names ed readings through personal regional conference of the Am· a series of childrel\S' boob )leIJir 
changed pled&es before newsmen by which they are called is com- guidiance by the instructor. erican Public Welfare ASSQciation published by Scott. Foresman ... 
to work hard toward reachinr a paratively a minor problem." Too many teachers, Mei sald. in Des M1>i.nes. Co. . . . ' . 
new contract agteell)Cnt ahead of Ladd indicated that he was satis· are sent into secondary schools Saunders was speaker at the The other authors are Mra. ~ 
the June 30 expiration of present fieQ with the name 'SUI.' with little or no knowledge o[ the opening general session. He spoke vieve Hoyt, Des Moines, aa)~ 
contracts. They said they also The name change bill was passed Far East. When they find them. on "Our Changing Culture As Re- alumna. and Paul R. Hahn, profetl~ 

Tests Show 
Radioactivity 
Tops Maximum 

WASHI GTON ( UP!) - The 
Atomic Energy Commis ion Tues· 
day made public hitherto secret 
figures showing that nuclear tests 
during the past two years have 
put 75 per cent more radiollctivlty 
into the atmosphere than the "max· 
imum" recommended by some sci· 
cntists. 

Dr. Charles L. Dunham. head of 
the AEC's Department o[ Biology 
and Medicine. who gave the fig. 
urcs to the House-Senate Radia· 
tion Subcommittee, said one the· 
ory holds that the increase could 
lead to 500 radiation-caused " tra· 
gedies" a year . 

Bui Dunham gave it as his own 
opinion that the report presented 
"no cause [or alarm." lie testi· 
fied as the subcommittce opened 
hearings on the fallout problem. 

Meantime. AEC chairman John 
A. McCone promised the release 
800n of yet another secret report 
howing "the very small hazard" 

from atomic fallout to datc. Dun· 
ham also said there was "no cause 
for alarm." 

McCone told a National Press 
Club lunch that scientific studies 
for the AEC indicate that conlin· 
ued nuclear tests on an unl·estriet· 
ed basis could creale a very serio 
ous hazard ." 

But he said the studies aiso show 
that aU tests conducted to date 
by the United Slates, Britain and 
Russia. "have not dangerously in· 
creased the radioactive content of 
the atmosphere and the consequent 
fallout. .. 

McCone said a recently complet· 
ed report by the general advisory 
committee named by President Ei· 
senhower to make a detailed study 
of fallout would "give further reo 
assurance to the people oC the 
world about the very small hazard 
resulting from fallout." 

Dunham said according to one 
theory the Strontium 90 released 
by testing, plus radiQactive chem· 
icals already in the soil, could 
cause 500 "gl'eater or lesser" "tra· 
gedies" annually in the United 
States. 

A surprise program has been 
planned for a luncheon meeting 
Saturday of the Residents' and 
Interns' Wives Club at 12 :30 p.m. 
on the sun porch of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Mrs. Chester 
Singer. Jr. is cbairman of the 
event. 

• • • 
ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA Wives 

Club will meet tonight at 8 at the 
fraternity house for a special pro· 
gram in honor of the senior wives. 

• • • 
PHI GAMMA NU, professionai 

commerce sorority, will mect to· 
night at 7 in Ule second noor lounge 
of Beth Wellman House. Burge 
Hall. 

• • • 
WRA Camping Club plans an 

overnight trip to Palisades State 
Park Friday. No definite departure 
time has been set. All women stu· 
dents interested in making the trip 
can call Judy Caines. 

• • • 
SUI DAMES Arts and Crafts 

Group will meet Thursday at 7:45 
p.m. at tbe home of Mrs. Jerry 
Case. 100 Westlawn Park. The wo
men will make sheiJ-craCt earrings. 

Truman Tells Congress 
Not, To Cut Foreign Aid 

would strive to avoid any July 1 by the Senate on a 45-0 vote. selves In the midst of a social Isted to Family Life." . sor or the stanford Universlty:t\tIl. 
. d tr Id trlk .. I Hale acted as chairman·moderat· cation department. ~ ' . .)~I 
an us yw e 8 e. The measure has been sent back ~Iudies o.r history course JOC ud· or of a sectional meeting. The illustrated, eight olur 

Negotiations got under waY ,with t9 t~ House [or concurrence on a 109 a unat on the Far East. they Taylor spoke on the Under· series is designed, as a Mil • 
Bethlehel1ll Republic aM ,Kaiser minor amendment which provides are at a loss . . . graduate Sequence in Training for proach for social'/ltudles iIIstnlclla.l 
Steel as W~11 as U.S. Steel, the that the nam'e change will not af· Too often. he said. they slup Social Work at a noon luncheon in grade schools. 
industry's\ top ·-RI'Oducer, , ~~at,e f~t any policy on curriculum or IIgJltly .aver this unit because tpey meeting. • • • ,.1. 

WASH1NGTON (.fI - Harry S. people in both parties" agree bas: sets of ta k,s ,ope!l' Wedne~ and of,her acUv,Ues at Iowa ,~jlte Col· feel they are unable to teach it. Miss.Sriider acted as a discussant 11I1.beth I. K,rr, cbIIltutaD 
Truman told Congre Tue.day Ically on foreign aid, altbough n« Thursday . ~,wl~.,. ,"h~. pfl!,er .top lege. As proposed. the name ehartge Or er. he sald. "I let t8.~tlc at ' ,a sectional ~ting. of Practical1\! 

t t t f · 'd b t In'" d "the Amerjcan Firsters and the cQm~nlef · Thus .• , dp~ ~P8[a\e would ao into eUect July 4. long distance call as"''''g w:L.t I ' . • , , . ' ,. will ..lve .. ..t. - r: 
no 0 cu orelgn al. u ""ea Chicago Tribune." • bargaining, lleWons InvOi.vt", q}0I!4' " ", ,;' lUll 'n , ~ &' we ~~I 
set up a bigger program on a He even a~luIowledged the , for. to a .. ~n~ 1A9l000 .~.l~tQ , !.I' can tell them about the Great Wall Dr. AIMrt p. ~K ... ,'p~oCessor at the 0IU0 ~ -....w ....... 
longer basis _ and then vigilanUy eign aid support of the Republi. men WiU Iv. 1IIId4!~, Vi~~. AEC .. i-hlee' f. Sa'ys of ChillS •• or; if I, ~now oC a map <lf, bl!-cl.erio'ogy,. )V}ll ~ , p"resented EducrttIJII dnstj\.1lte ,11 

I '1'- t. \i; Uley can us,," 'oJ' ,",. wlth, the AI"m"i mJlfingUishond Ser· Miss K8rJwW-aIIo Bel'\'eJ.itl!re-
police it. can·controlled 80th Congress of w~. " "c""I" , , . too lI' J I ' . -, I . l . nt-·.,.. .... .,. ,- tl '\" , IN I I 16 ~~MI' N ,'\ " B b'" "Then \'f he said "I aive them ' vi~,' a'fard b)' UraKe ",uverslty source person ;fot',he JnstI~" 

At his salty best, the former 1947-48. with which he scrapped ' al::::'ll;!.tett I ., III. UC eo r om IJ'," a sale~mlin'S I ta,k ~~ut why~ they ' at Qrake's fpunder's Day obser~i Next ~~~. ""'{sl~erT ~ apeU 
president and onctime scnator ad· on domestic issues. iul~';'" ai;d, . u"Ie«,' I "" ' .... ~.' H' ',' d! S' 10 ~t )<T ~ shOUld have takell a course on the ance May 1. at the biennild 'ctmvllnUOft oftbe . 
vised Congressmen. some o[ whom Truman put in a peclnl pica lILl I I..... ..... with........ t ""ar ' 19 Far East. "They alway's say. 'Oh; The, awards" are presented by National League 'Cot' N'I!i.IIII. TIle 
are bent on cuts. that the tl'me to for the development loan fUlld. de· m. unw ... ,. _.v, ""... •• i. ....... . ·, d "be t> kiheI'" fa PbIIa t Of n.,.tlationl. Thl. ,......., yes. if I had my life to live over. Drake University an \ . ra e convention Is be OJ .. . • 
reduce mutual security Is when signed to provide loans for eeQ· will b. In • _k., ... . WASIDNGTON (.fI _ Atomic i would certainly take such a National A1l!mnl Association to delphia May 10 to l5. ,. .' 
"you feel the situation is SOl bad I nomic advancement projects i.n }n an exchange of opening ~ Commission Chairman course,' " Mel said.. alumni o,yho through their careers ••• 
you first cut Congres iona sa· countries where ordinary credit statements. the indllstry reltcrall!d John A. McCone said Tuesday a It is necessary. said Mei, to do and serVIce to Society, have brought J. W • .,.,.. DMt .... chIi~ 
aries." cannot be had. belief that any new Jabor costs s1:lentifle advisory committee soon a better job of preparing our honor to the UniverSity. the Mechanlcal En(ineerlag De: 

As for report of maladminis- "You ought to increasc" the ad· would be lnnalionary. It . pledged "Will give further reassurance to teachers to teach about the Far ••• partment. has revised his , 110ft; 
tration here and there. Truman ministration request of $700 million to try to avoid !nercasin, ' steel the peqple of the world about the East as this area will play an im· 0. ... Sidne, G, Wlnt.r, oC the "Wage Incentives," wftic~ .he joIDt
rcmindcd the House Foreign Af- for the fund. he said, noting some prices. . . V:e~y- small hazard resulting from portant part in the future of the CoUege of Commerce. Is attending Iy authored wi J . ](e1th LoadetI.l 
fairs Committee he had been re· had recommended earlicr as much «'he union said it wants a sub- C.llout" of nuclear bomb tests. world. . ' the 41st annual meeting of the executive viceopresileilt of ' 
lerred to "as the No. 1 s.o.b. an as $1'h billion. stanUal waga boost plus pe~ " MeCone's comment. made duro The Far East; he said. con. American Association of Collegiate Lebannon Steel Foundry.. ,t 
the United States government be- Truman declined repeatedly to and insurance improvements, 'Ini- a speech to the National Press tains onll.third of the land and Schools of Business this week in .. ' . ', r, 

cause 1 kept looking into thing's." be drawn into a discussion wheth· more work opport\Jlllty .' fGr Idle GUlli. ()8me almost simultaneously two.thirds of the people in ' the Miami. Fla. " M..,rlcie . L ..... ..,· .. fpa.iatiDJ, 
"jf you'll excuse my bragging," er Congress. If it did not agree upion members and a better unem· wi'" testimony by an AEC scientist world. China's population alone ac. . ~!nter is president of the Assa- "Leo\l8rdo. My Son" . has. ~ 

he said. the Senate War Spending on rllislng thc President's tolJll. p/()ym~t .• CQJJlpen8ation Systeln, before the Senate·House joint Com· counts for one.four\1I of Illanklnd. clation. an .honorabe~ metJtlon' ~.N~ I 
Investigating Committee he hcad· should cut military foreign aid tor - , Tho steel ~'h'Ipanie$ in each 'set rfilUee 'On Atomic Enel1gy !l8ying he added; .. •. ' , '. " ' ,... . .• . • Mid·Americ.a Altnual F::dllbltkiI\-' 
ed was credited with saving 15 tllC benefit o[ economic programs. of negotiations ·presented. a Series that: RUSllia ' has realized , tbc ne. I ~B:-y., MCC..,.. .. , director of the The Exhibition was h.e)~ ~t' ~ 
billion dollars. He said "We can afford ade· o( charts an9 gra~hs projected on I lv.Soviet nuclear tests released oessity of this I.fpe of . ed~CII~oi! , ~Wll. Child ~e1f/!.re , Research Sta, Nelson G.all~rY·At~ ,~, ~ 

In a largely nonpartisan talk. qUllte funds for both purposcs:" "\ovie screens demDnStratini con· Irlore contamination into the atmos. he said. Many Russia~ . studeq~~ taQ~, 16 tl'llveJ.111I in ~ EIl$l, where Kansas Cit!. Mo. • .. ' t ~ ;: 
Truman generally defcnded a prO· 'Furlh\!r than that, he would say teJ:ltions steelworkers alr/!arly, ate ~re in the last two .years., than spend as many .. ten. , years i,n he IS addre~WI meetings ~~ ser,v· , . 1."_ '. ':' VI : 
gram at least as large as Presi· only that it is up ' to Congress to aqwlij( the best paid In. .the n8tl~n. iffiI1:tel!ts by the United States and study at special l.aIIgua~1l Instl. illt;as 'a col1$ultant on tralOlbg in ~. Y. PI. , ,.1, m' f .:....1!. 
dent Eisenhower' $3.93 billion Investigate and establl~h and pri· CUrrent wages average .Jli103· per BIiWll-combinCd: ' tutes. . " .1 • 'r' J chUd. PSYC~n: ..m development qraen~1 ,studies. Will a ., (11"1\\ 

pr,oposal: He said "most thinking or!ties; . h~r, , , .h (:..' •• { : ,,! t'f1Iere '8ri:i BOrne estimates that Russia's foreign diplomats have at three lUuverslties. meetl?g or the 'Rou 'l'~I~ (If 
, 'l"'f ' • " M;"~' f8lidlicUVily , ah-eady produced advantages over ours., , fQr t~cy , ~ask w~k::" McCand!ess l &? ~merlCall Chl~ .<:~tur, .. ' " 

'Little Glory And A' L~t Of Work/- L',~ ... ~,r. ( ,.,.; ... ?J ••.• . 1~li", .>(::f, ~Y 'ca/ise 3.500 to.7.000 additional speak the language Itt ,the., ~ple dressed ~ings at Philadelphia taQns and .t~ "ssoclat!on,~ of '1\"'i1~ _. .••• r,. " . borie cllncer cases in 70 years. thcy ate dealing with ~lel or}atd jIlId WUbi.niWn, D.C. This week er! of Chinese J.antua e , ~II(J "'I"" 
,. • "..' I! • 1';.: X;" these 'wehi ' the views of Dr. Tbis abill~ ~re~tes ~ ~,d 9f 'Ni Js ~rying as a consultant at the ture In American Colle es an4 tIid-a ' I{. .. ";.Mo' • '0·· .. •• 't ..... ~1I8rles L. Dunham, director of the friendship and underlltandm,g"'i)e. Qnh:ersity of M~ryland, Brown versllies at .·AI8rylapd • .'~~v~, 

Two Pr' e"c'e-· e". nol, ts'" B r' 0 .'e'. ~ In ~:,:, .. /;:~. ~~.'~:~'~', 7.,' ~'s division or biology and rnedi· tween them. al)d It impresses the~e : 'U~r~lw .~ Provl~ence. R.1. and Fdda
y

. • • 't ;) ',. ~' - .\ 
r 'die. , ,. people that ,tbe Russian diploma~8 the Umver:lty of .BUCfal.~. Pete D .......... ..Ii.itl,( .. :.ti.._r • 11\ al16wer to a question. ·McCone were interested in them enouCh to r" , ., . . . r. -..-., V~. 7"" ~I"' l 

. , . ' 'Saild he' dld not think it possible to master their longue. J~ry N. KuM, associate prores· an the c.I8IIIICS ~parlmeot, ~ 
Judy Clark. A3. Cedar Falls. tJl ..... 1., • c~ ." sMIjftt' .lI.. th h h A" I d . tods's SOT an sociology. M.rtln M.,...I, as· present his puppet. show It ln~lIII'i . 

sums up what is probably the most , •• orntMnt firat. ilnd ftMn ,.. ~'? at testing to date as armed merlca . IS a ~a e~ In y sistant professor In sociorogy and University pn Friday. A ... ,."t · WIll' 
imporiant student job ai SUI like iltfine fUr .r .... " . "_' ooe. The effect. he added. will wor.l~ affairs. Mel s~ld. and h.er anthropology. and G ...... McCOll. present "Medea." by EII;:ilr~ ~: 
this : "Precious Iitlle glory and a ' ,I "t be serious as compared with declsl~ns on Pot.h nahonal and 10· SUI student. attended the first play which he performed at .!Un! 
heck of a lot of hard work ." "Student Council is all the val'· ot~r common hazards to which t~rnatlonal af{81rs a~ect the at· IU\nual Iowa Student SOciology last fall . : --, 

In her role as Student Council ious organizations working togeth· peopte are exposed. including htudes ,0C ~ther coun~les. . Conference at Iowa State College .' .,. , ~ 
President. Judy has broken two er ; working for the same . pur· natural radiation. l~ this t~me of SWIft cOJTImu.nl· recently. The conference was heid GRADUATESI ~ 
precedents _ she is the first wo- poses... .. . ~ calaons which draw the countries to promote interest in sociology . - ,r 

man to hold the office here and she There is no need tor a feeling of 'F' h p. of t~e world closer together. among undergraduate students. New I, the 
is the first non.law student to be antagonism among. th~ 'variou,s or· : rene rost,tutes America can not afford to be Kuhn lind Martel led statt semin. me."" yeur .. ,..t..e4l\.-te ..... 
elected in about a decade. ganlzations, Judy poii)ted out. SHe 2:,'., . ignorant o( her neighbors' cultures ar discussions at the conference. ' 1 

Judy's job m .. n. h.rd work. said an ov~rhlppillg, 01 areas - ~/otest Stiff Fines ~~~ belief~. be .ald. McColl presented ' a paper on the =~ T~.=,". 
"1 have. h.rd tim. IChtdulin, inclucpng Jl dOlibtail) up "'~ l!bor I., • Even If you wanted to be .. a studeqts ~lnt of view of sociology. 
e1I11S work," she smll ••• JIIdy aD~'lexpee~~tl~ l~ .. ,.~Oi'~.~ IUPf) • - A band oC mid·western isolationist you ', can .' . • •• • flR11 lillMAT-J 
work. In the Stud.nt Council Of. ~ .. ij~"~~ ,,..., 'I'lf>l~, ,I ll I t:ht~ noisily noi''8frord to P.e. ~·Mei ,Mid.' for ' + 1, Q~vles director. o[ the SUI • IX"Rf ,~ICi ' 
fico every hour sh. is lIot In Ip H\ier.i&lI.ct.Atudpnt&. ar\!\' lIo( kno\Yledg~ ' of foreip f94ntrjcS .,iS ' 'Bureau of ~rre,pqn~nce • NO o.LI.ATlOM 
cl.", .xc.pt for Ittllts .t Hlth' idenMfif'1l as ~~!I~ 'fiu simPly them- tleco.mlng IBn integral part of too '4Pd ·as4.cia~. pr9l~ssot ' ..... '21" 'PI'(, 
I.ncler pr.ctice and occllllon.1 aS I Pfl"~all~l,Dg~9ft ¥.~!!1 stiff ledlJDated \ All1e~ic.!).:' or ., '~J ,TeiCl' pq;c:\.uoaUon.,l!as ~~~G' co.. 
c.mpin, trip •. Th. lob .Iso sbt1 " qp\#tinli,d. "\ "We . , , tp , ~, fin~sfor solicitipg u~der Pr-;si. '" ' 01 1 .' .- (;, • H I t\D n\~m~r$'hip ~h ihe Boar:~ S8 ... Ol~ ,! , 
m •• ns m.ny .venln,s .nd week· ,ve~.I~ ~w~elle~ . t . w" .8J:e ~ ~barles d~ Gaulle ~ , campaign " 'F :. Jt" ~' .:J 1< ' 0 " "1 . I Directors of the National University A .. nt . , . 
• ndl in tho oHlc.. part,of the academic ~~unity! clean. up viCe. ' LaDOr Ingu'strla Extelll!ion Association. He was Narth Amerlc ... V ... LIllIS 
But Judy isn't complaining, and It is up to .t~ ,tud',,,t&: to . .dev~op , prost}lut~s jaqune~ )~lo the . 1 ;. , . 

her 3.9 cumulative grade point is a place; fa,: jStu4~Dta ~ ~ lwu.vCr• where a ' magistrate Ex ert T Afte d 
not suffering. She was selected sity community." , " lour separafe otferses P . " 0 n · 
this spring as one of the SUI win· Judy Clark Judy It tho !.It ~;(- each of two streetwalkers M t 5 t d . 
ners of the Woodrow Wilson Sohol· ell ..... sllIont to " oIectoII .. , a sentenced each of them to 12 ee ' a U r ay 
arships, which will finance her COUllCU Presilient vllt ... the Ceuncll .... ,. 1ft H. in jall and a $14.20 fine. 
post·graduate work in preparation £Arunc. with , " .~ A streetwalker usually expects 
for a college teaching career. mittee members working all year ~~sed this y • ." n:.xr ,Hr', not worse than 3 days in jail and a 

Judy plans to take graduate work long. Judy explained It this way: ..,..w.t win .... 1IctM hi ..... ..,:80 fine for anyone appearance 
in international relations. and hopes "Many of the committees, the ~rch all-ceMpiu. ~... ' . in court. 
to teach in a smaU liberal arts elections committee. for example. This is well and ,ood, BJid Judy. 

cOI~e~ont Council work il not function at only one time during b~ it pose- two problems. 'Jiae 
d _.. the year. I hOPe to move the com· campaign may be based ~ can· 

new to Ju y - she lOrY.. .1 aiderations other than st'~dent .ov-
Ie ",. I'''-nt It.. _ .. h I mittee members to different com· 14 • 

V .... _s - .1 yr..... • -.ment Issues. and the selection 
hold a commi" .. ch.lrmanlhl" mittees as the work is finished. ::::~L_ 
"I went into office knowing what JWU'--':ss may become a popular~)' 

Tihs will build their knoWledge and contest u 
it was going to entail." Judy de- experience." . " 
elared, and she has already set "The biUest drawback in my 
out to prove that she has studied Judy also hopeS to use as many piBiUoo Is being a Cirl," [uefy ad· 
her subject well. students as arl! interested In Stu· rnftted ~ She\ ~plafned tbat' ~e II 

Judy explained one o( the proj· dent Council work. C;inpetlng with "men- b\ what' i.J 
ecls set up for the new council "Our greateJt problem," Judy ~tiooall1 a manP~ lOb, I while 
_ a handbook for members. This declal'ed, " is that 6tu~nt gov' trJlng to maint.&1n tl\e PaiIUon wJUi· 
is a loose ieaf affair providing emment· is an activit)' on carTtpus oUt galnlp, suPPlltl "Just beciUllle 
COIDlcil members wtih background and not student government aa 111m a ,",I." .. 1 I I 

on student government and allows such." Cha~s are, her suPPort reaDy 
for additions. Anll the IOlytj ... ? "w. notcI comes just ~aUSII' she's 

Judy said she plans to put more .-iliiiiiiiiiiiiiii5_8iiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiii-iiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii!ii*.1 
emphasis on the executivl,l cabinet's 
position as an advtsory group duro 
ing her tenure. 

"The .dvlsory functi... I. im· 
port.nt," .... Hid. " .nd. ' MOd 
their experlenc. .nd Ide. I. " 
Another innovation will keep com· 

FREE· 

W.W. II AGREEMENT 
TOKYO (.fI - Japanese Foreign 

Mlhlster Ailchlro Fujiyama is re
Ported planning to leave for Saigon 
Tuesday to sign a World War II 
reparations agreement with South 
Viet Nam. Japan has agreed to 
. for wartime damage 

Some 75 labor and industrial 
representatives and government 
and universlty specialists in arbi· 
tratlon are ."pected to IIUend the 
seventh alU\ual Confer~nce on La· 
bor·Manage!llent Relations at SUI 
Saturday. 

Sponsored l1y tbe SUI bureau of 
labor and management and the 
SUI College oC Law. the one-day 
meeting will deal with the im· 
provement and expallslon of arbi. 
tration proce4urel as a rem~)' In 
labor disputes. 
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rna griffe and robe d'un soirt. 'I' 
byCARVEW '., 

I' • Arpege'and My Sin 
. by LANVIN 

Bois Des 'J les and 110. 5 
by CHANEL 

Diorania and Miss Dior 
~WMWN.WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 
~ I 

STORAGE. for your 
winter garments in our 
moth-proof clust-proOf 
boxes. Fur. not included 

Why swelter at home on walhclay 
when you can wash in comfort at 
th. LAUNDROMAT. No mo,", facling 
from the sun with our senti •• ,.....y 
drier •. 

. 't 

by CHRISTIAN DIORL'\~ f ' 

I . ~~ 'I I . . If it's distinctive ••. big 011 campus • • • lilt i stJ,"ona in appeal ••. It must be from- I 
I ~ ·W.h~~~ok's!D~n·swC:ar 1·1 
! ' 'SOUI~ dubugue .'freet ! 
4 .. " Ilowa ary, IOwa • 

MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 

:,Arl?<ttic 'CfeanerJ ' 
.:. t:!,. - 415~. -".11"1 •• " . Ph. ........ ' , , ~, -?' \ 

• I. , 1.·.1 .. 

FREE PARKING AT THE 11 I' 

S halifftar and Ode' "j, ;11, 

by GUERL~IN 
Giv~ Mother a fine fragrQnce 
frDm MOTTS large ,.electl9n 

19 S. DfI'.,IlIque 'h . -rr.: . 
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